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WHOLE N0. 223.
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-'r'", 'BY M.' A. IHDDER.
t}l:f:' .. I.· �

A ,sa.lw?l;t yo\mg, p'�\lcem,llnHelel a child u'polllils lmee .

A wll)iderer rescued from the street;
A,walf;'upon lite's\ sea- ,-

When suadenLy,the,lIttle one,
Held out her hands to me !

"Ma1Jlma," .'matnmB;" slle marmured,
Tbllnldropped ber eyes usbamed ;
AsiC, lI�e 'feared that, for thls,IlC�"Pooi';lalhb, she might be blaoied ;
But'I�la' lonele'ss� childless wife, ,

F.el�Glad to be �hU8 named.

The'dllY wa's close aud'lIultry;
,

�low dragged'the,crow'ded car;
''Whijl! ·�)�tt�e, liar�fooW lell �slee"
H�;.I?aby tlio,pghts afar. ", .-

A::niHn lier, iireams 1 heard her lisp
Again, "MBmma," "mamma I"

,r"'j \" I' ,.'

Her bJ;ight cqf.ls, dauw and ta�gle�,
Quite hid the "blue coat's" shIeld;
And wandered'o'er the velnetl Jlds,'
In 'cbtldlll'11' slumbtlr�8ealed.· " '

()ne IImall hand clasped the baton tigbt,
XCl�n�"��l�,swnel' ftel?'
"'Sbe lost,!' sald'ber protector,'
"Her mother In tbe spring;
.Perbaps,Youl' face, marm1 looked like hef�; ,

Tbere mfg�t be sucb a thlDg I
'

'The fatber!s dead,'too; and she's left
,'JJ9,leel the' w0l;'ld's cold ,�ting." ,

,

i wentmy\vay, repres'slng :

Tbt!lf.fJa1'8 tbat «ain' 'would start; "

uMamlDa,'" t'maP,lJP:\/' .rung in my ears,
Ana.Rained Inr"beatillg heart I r

:HaY'Be who loved,fucli I'lImb's on earth,
Give her 1ih� "betten' 'part.'�

,
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THE rAJ.lllt: BANS.
'1_,__ '

.

BiY' A'NNA'SHIKLDS. "

'-1- �II ..
�'·

'-

""I\pta,ln Vaughu'�ellt dOWrD �i�h the sbip.':,
Tbat WIlK the report that reachedhome when

the 'news came of the Ioss ot ,the' g�od, ship
.BtlJtric'e, off the Sandwich lSlands', in a great

", ," I

etorm. -

'"

"The lite-boats werc lowercd lind tilled, anp
while the captain stood upon the qual ter-deok,
commanding thc loading of the boats, the ship
,snnk:" ,

,
"

There was, much more descrlptioh in the pa
" ',pers that I had obtained !Ol' 'f(!1)h��r or 'two

i, ',:'from 11 tile of three years' back. Three years.
-Ipassea'in "ick'ness',' exile; and'sore poverty, be
f01-'e 'I 'ol:)ta'lne(1 passage upon�' a 'homeward-
bonhd vessel, and landed 'in'H'ostdn:' .

, For I am dhptiliri R\chnr� Vanghn, who went

�J01Hln ' JiJJii�g'
-=-:::::::::::=::::======:;::::::

EUtrr(}Pt SPIR1T :-1 ECC, that you invlte.u.e
gtrls and boys to wrtte for yo:ur ,!lap'�r. ThfS�
momiug while I WIIS helping father haulalOlld:
offodder to the cattle, the dog scented some

thing ill tbe ground. I went to d:g;lt OUtl aad
dug..out an old ssunk w�th eight young ones,
'l'hell' I went about-a quarter of a mile furthB '

to set my steel trap, tceateh, as . D thought,. a
fo::i'o I went to pl'yfQg ��ou�4 �ittllb� sho\l'el
and' tell Into another nest ot SkUDH; a1l1old oiIeo
witluix young ones. 1 killed 'tiem, JIla�
altegetller stxteen less in Andenon-councy-. 'It
has been raIning so 'that 'we lr:ive not doe
muoh- at plowiDg' this spring. i saw an aceOUDt
in the papers',that th�,Bo�ton 'iiberty" tr!!e,ll&d
been destroyed by a Violent st�, anQ'as-iais
Oentennf:l1 yenr, I thought I would replace it.
b,. setUng out two more.
1will write no more at PreseliltJ� yGur,�.,

OREHESlI.oG....
GARl'iETT, May 5.1876.
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.JI'FUlER80FTHENA.TION'LGRA.NQE.
Jlaster-John T. Jones, Helene, ArkansRs.
Secretary-O. H. KeHey, Loulsvllle, Keutucky.
Treasurer-F M. McDowell, Waynll. N. Y.

EXlliCUTIV.ll) COMllITT.KIIl.

.Alonzo Golder, Rock Falls, Ilrlnots
D. Wyatt Aiken Cokesuury S. C
•. R. Bhanklnnd, Dubuque, iowa.
w. H. Chambers, Oswlehee, AIQbama

_ �«!ley l.'. Chasc, Olaremont, N. H.
OI'l'J;<lERS OB' THE KANSAS STA.TE GRANGE,"
�ter; M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon

�:l�eer; W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnec C,?unty,.
Lect$r; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, FrankllnCO.
8tewl'rd; C. S. Wythe, Minncapolis, Ottawa

eol.\?;ili.nt'Steward; James C01lln, I{IU Sprmgs,
Korrla 'county.
Gate-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Obue County.
Treasurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

�ery County.
Secretary; P. B. Maxson Em'porla, Lyon Co.
Ctiaplaln; E. J. Nason, \VashIDgton, Washlng

"DCoun�.
()eres; 41rs. B. A. one, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
Pomona; Mrs. L. Bates, Marlon (;enter, Mari

o. ColllitY;. r-
Floral,lUll. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,
-.se COllnty.
Lady Aslilstl'nt Steward; Mrs. A. C Rippey,

severence, Doniphan County.
• EXBCUTIVE COMMITTEE.

18tDlstrict: W. P. Popenoe, Secretary; Topeka,
Shawnee -COunty.
JIld'�Dlstrict: F. II. Dumbauld, Chalrmunj

oJacksonvjUe, Neosho County.
lei Disttlct: A. T. Stewart, Winfield, Cowlcy

(lOunty.l '

4th D�s.trict. A. P. Collins, Solomon CltV, Sa-

��C�Y.::ct: W. 11. Fletcher, Republican City,
Clay County_. ..._ _.,._ _

Before Dougla. Or.Dse. No. 223,
by Bro. Jolin F. (Jbev.Ucr.

WORTHY MASTER, BROTHERS ANI;> SIS
TERS :-Please Rccept my respects and allow
me to SIlY that I, who have lived In Kansas

twenty-one years, and eleven years 01 that time
on my present homestead, have never loved the
place and the people as much as I do to-day,
Since you ha\ e conlerred upon me tbe honor
01 memberslnp In this noble order, my greatest
enjoyment has been to be present among you
in tbe grange. Here I 'eel as in the bosom of

my family, uUlnt is'a pleasure to me to be de
voted to you all as a brother and friend.
About eighteon months ago my family WIIS

sorely tried by Sickness, which took from me a

beloved son who was also a staunch member
and friend of our order. My famIly WIIS then in
the profoundest desolation. Brethren and sis

ters, you have greatly lightened our trouble by
your kind viSits and assistance; night and day
you were with us helping and comforting;
your devotion was appreciated, and if myself
or my family have not sooner expressed our

gratitude it was not for want of it 1I0r was it
neglectfulness, but the inability to express our

feelings and thanks in the English Ianguage,
That same difficult! which makes it almost im

possible for us to fulfill our whole dutv to our

order, those duties are weU represented by the
motto, "Unity, EqullUty andFraternity." Our
fllith and attachment to those noble words
should make our grange meetings in every reo

spect brotherly, in full equaUty and without
the least discord.

the re�aliiing'membef8�I': z�alou�, and e�rn. The. bright'8Ide Il!, there are n few determined,
est, 'and w� should 'npt j�ru�ge the ti�e'th�S 'active, i!ltelllgent �en in a mnjorl�y 01 t�e
employed, for nelther,the tl,mo nor the means grllnges, who mellii btis,'ness, In�est their

tbus expended will be lost.' money quietly, cpncentrate their trade, sup-
Our duty IS to sustain the order; for the ru- port their own system by nil means in therr

ture good 01 our fumilie ; in it is our only hu- power, and make It a success. Tbey cannot

mun hope for obtaining the, right and causing be drawn aslde, aK they do not listen lor ad
the f,,11 01 monopoly, which must be complete- vice to men whose interests are opposed to
Iy broken lip and stumped out. that of the grauge, The last dlLs� 01 men nre

We appeal to DIvine Juattce sud thank God making the Ottawa store a success. We have
for naslsttng \I� In our defense and Insplrtng quite It variety of goods now. 'We turn our

this popular nnd almost universal movementoi money over every month, and have sold sev

Labor agmust Cupttal ; the working man eral hundred dollars worth 01 cheap farm mil

against the idle corruptionist, the producer chmery, and without any doubt have saved

Ilgalnst the speculator. the farmers over $1,000 by the mere fact of the
We sincerely hope tbat tats revolution may store's influence over surrounding stores,

be accompllshed without the shedding of one caustug them to sell cheap goods. Iron beam

drop of blood, btit accomplished it must be, plows were ;Ill sold out at �16.10 each; itA soon

one way or Rnother. as gone they immediately arose to the old

seD.fbi': Tftlk. price, ,20, the next day. We don't sell wa-

BRO. STEVENS :-Your paper comes to Uti
tered sugar, second hnnd auction goods, or

weekly full of good reading matter, and our "try to bait the grangers," and yet we are

regret is that every Patron could not be in- hnvinl,t good success. X.

duced to send 101' it and read it carefully. But OrTAwA, MI1Y 1),1876.
..

people complain of hard times: they cannot Grec"woocl (JonDl:y.
afford to �ythe small sum of $1.50 for a good ED. SPIRIT :-8y request I write to mtorm

paper. But if a one-horse circus comes along "OU that at last tlll� county has a buslness or.
they can rake up twice the amount the paper gunlzation=-a District Grange, No. 84, fully or
would cost, to go to the show. I have e\'en ganized, With u membership of cighty on the
heard of a family that sold tbeir last feather rolls. The following officers were elected and
bed to get moaey to go to the show. Well it installed: Master, I.'. G. Allis of Virgil Grange
takes all kinds of people to make up a world, No. 1044. P. O. Virgil; Lecturer, J. M. Haw
and we think we have got them-especially thorn of Pleasautou Grange, No. 1224, P. O.
here in Kunsns, I have been considerably Ollmax ; Secretary. A. V Chapman of Hay
amused at tbe articles of "Bllnker" and "Vot- maker Grange, No. 1206, P, O. Eureka.
cr." (Banker) while we do not agree with him Executive committe-F. J. Cochrane chair
in all he says, wemust 10 part. It is our own man, P. O. Eureka; (J. (). Miller of Climax
fault if we are hewers of wood and drawers Grange, No. 66S, P. 0.. (}limax ; W.:\V. Good- IGr�,nse No&elll, (

of water. If we WIll not learn to co�blne(and well of Shell Rock Grange, No. 11oi, P. O. Tho sales of the Peoria county, Illinois grangethrow our strength together, educate the head Shell Rock. A. Y. CHAPJ\UN, Sec. store <luring tho yellr 1871) Il�ounted ,to '71),-,
more and the heels less, work more to each EUREKA, Api'll 22. 1SIG 009.0S. The cllpltalstock is now over '7,000.other's advllntllge, we deserve to be hewers of _ ---

woodllnd drawers of water, and depend upon
'I'rtbote ot Respec¢. A branch agency (Ohio State Grange) h!ls

it alwnYil will be. 'We nre heartily ijlck of At � meetlllg of Eagle Creek Urange, at been established at Cleveland. Bro. M. J.

Hartford. Lyop'conntv', the �ollowiDg preamble Lawrence is in cbar«e. There are sevilral oth-bearing so much grumbling abont hard times, Ilna �cl!Oltitrons ,�ere �aoptel.(: ' "" er such brancb'es'at the principal cities hi Ohio,'when there is 1\ remedy if we will but apply It. I' 'u t _L ' ,

But we havc got so in the habit of following \VH;ER,�.A'B�:lt has pleased the Great litaster all working in cyn,iqnction wi�� tbef!tll�e,�ell-
o(thll unlverse·to remove from' our midst by cy. " , " I

pllrty leaders and doing thei\, bidding, tbat we the hand of death, our beloved s�ter, Emeline, Bro. L. G. M�ssenger writes us from GrIlvelare <li\"ided.· When we go to the polls to cast E. Mc,Kee, a P1�mbor ot our gran",e, �hll'refo,re, H'II G FItA,r.'kl· t
t

1i 11
I

� be it
>

I range, t,m
-

In coun y, all 0 ows:
l'onr vote we are as apt to vote contrary to our '�6Jolifm;' Tliat; in tti� l.1eat'b of sister 'McKee, We Ilre hllving' " "!!!laking r�ln" ,l?�qple IU'�,instere�t as any other WilY, simply because we thtsgrang-e Ilnsld�tJ"ltrde'lI.nd tafthfulmember, wide awake; for inst�nce';JGrt\vltlUllU Gr�nget

allow the party lash to dl'ive us iuto party the,order a,w:orthy,Pe.trQn4 the communlt,y a bas adde\lsI.XteennewmembeJ's�hlsspringaQd.
mcasurcs for the purpose ot directin� somc kin� and respected nel�hl,wr. It t ' I wlll soon have more, notwithstau<ling tpe,:barQ,'
dishonest politiclans and office seekers to fat

R£8olveil. '.I;h�t We tender our heafUelt sym- times and opposition of the Ilnti-grangers. We
pathieil to lier ofplllln elilldreni' and rehttives in will make Patrons of seven next Saturdaypositions. We, tbe people, are to blaine lor tbi8 811<1 hourJot'.ftliction and sorl1oW, and mlly night. " f I

all tbi�. Why grumble aboQ.t it? We have. they be.,cpmfortpd in tQe �hought,(t)lat'she bas
Wh B Ii G big'll 9 J;l q tili'l

undertaken to unite the agricultural classes for pllsse4 to lit A�ghel', sphere pfjor ,apd happiness Ite. ave ra ,24, <!f an�oc.� () .-,
�ban eu'hounds us in thiS World. ty, IllinOIS, passed SODle. strong J:eflolqtlonl de-'

their own mutual benefit. How we will sue- Tii'lI[\;liy slldula w� lllourri her depllrture, mandlng tbllt there I shall be greaterredonomyceedthefutul'e alone will tell I tThereisapor- I' \0 u'I I'h :l? d' th rl't fth bli t d'tion of ot1r people that we cllnnot eontrOl.
WeI 1tnowlng,o 1', bS� 8

\

er ga II an care lD e expen"ll ure 0 ¥ e,vl} c un s

We shall soon cross that beautlflll river, of the county, that their taxes In th(lt countyThcy persist in doing as they "dllrn plellse." Anti tb ont' arihs fold her agmn. • in 1874 were ,104,302, and tbat the count-r'isBut we believe if we can unite one-half of tbe
Reso,lted, Th.t these resolutions be a part (01 still in debt ; t�at n'?twitlistl1n(Ung hard times,

agricultural class, and make the grange a per. the minutes of this grange lind that the Secre- and general depreSSion, the tai: levied is f120 _

manent thing, that great good will grow out of tllry forwulld a, cOp1 to the SPIRIT OF KANSA.S 548 00
'

the organization. We ,have been Ilnd are being and Emp,oria Led(/�'1' and Ne108, for,publication. ,.

'. t,' , " ,

benefittcd, financially, socially and mentlllly,' f!ATTI_E HARDEN)} What tbe obJects of the order are Is a topic
:v ERELTO 'WU.iT.AlIS, Com. 01 mterest to be dicu8sed in every gl"!lnge andand all good hvo Patrons should be prompt in ,D. GI\Il'FJN, f

b d' d
attending tileir grange meetine:s. If tbe drones

to e me Itate ,on by every Putron. Perhaps
'l'rlbu&e of Respect.. they may'be �umme'u up,ili thlR. To coulbine<lo not waqt to come, let them stay at,bomel' WHEJ�EAS, It l:asJPll\:lllcd tl�� Alllli�tlty .1}U} �llc farme'r, 'togotHer for mutual enligbten'mentWe belicve that 60 per COllt., (perliaps more).;. All.wi�e Ruler of tbe universe to remoVe lly' • a�� inhtuall1rotectloll. Otber classes ot men01 the Patrons will stan<l loyul to the order- death from our midst. our lleloved brother, L. have had 'their b��dntzat(6rtR fOI' lfia�y years'let the oUler 00 pel" cent. go ; they-are of no, F. 'faylor, a member of Concorll Grange, No. . ..

' ,

benefit to U8. Our order is stronger without 912, 1'. 01 H .. therefore '"' but thiS IS tbe first tIme the farmel � 1I,Ive at-

them if they do not want to be educate<l nnd RS80lvtd, Tbat 1D the deatb of Bro. Taylor tempted anything of the kind.
the grange has lost a useful memb"r, and we

be somebody, or want to be Jl1;noramuses 1111 wlll ever cherish hi!! memory; that we extend A grange co-operative storc in Howard c0ll.n-

their. lives, let them go. We want to educate our beartfelt sympatby to the family ot our de· ty, Indiana, stllrted With 11 capital of $1,000,
i

.

h k ceased brother. paid up, each grange In the county voting di-th08e who are will ng to go Wit us, to WOl"
Resolved, 'fbat our grange room be drllped in

with us, buy with us, sell with us, &c., &c. ptourning and the members of the grange wear rectly opt of its tre�sury eoo: The Whole busi-

As to the prosperity 01 Emporia grange, we tbe usual blldge tor thirty days. ness was under the direction or a boar<l, which. �
cannot speak so favorable of the a�tendance o( Re8olved, 1'hllt a copy of these resolutions be selected, aQ. agent. In a little less titan one

... '

,sent to the family of onr deceased brothel', and th t b i r <:!lao 000 ..

late. :rhe spring Work is upon us Ilnd the to the SPIRIT OF KANSAS, C.oUllcll Grove .Dem- year ey: ,repor a us ness 0 over '1', au..

conseqiience IS rather a small atten<lance. But ocrat, and Republican. for pub,ieation. a saving dfat lea8t 80 per cent•• whllil the whole
we have some live working members, and Em- Resolved. 'fbat 11 copy of these resolutions be expense has be�n less than 10 ),leI' cent.

'

spread on the records of the grlmge.
poria grange will floUl"lsh hke the rose. We MRS. JANieMcCoY, Sec. Tbe Maryland State Grange has established

expect to get some new membcrs soon by dlm- _.....--'-_,__- an agency for the haBdling and sale of prodl,lcts
it from a neigbborlng grange. Small grain and Proarre.... and the purchase of suppllesforPatrons. 'l'hey
crops of all kinds never lo:>ked better at this The worthy Lecturoli 01 the National GI'ange employ an agent at a stipulated salary. IQdi-
time of. year. More anon. W. B. R. states: "Six years ago no manUfacturers vidual Patrons have assumed�e pecunlaey re-
EMPORIA, April 80, 1786. dealt wjth us directly, no, elevators 01' ware- RpDnsibiitty-�he tresllury nQt being a�equate

"'----- houses were Qwoed by us, and no banks or in- to meet the necessary expenses. The agency
Fr.DkUu (Jonnly. sumnce companies vHlre controlled by us. 'l}ll be conducted on strict business prinCiples,SPIRIT :-This county has two�r,ange Now, ID one Stllte alone there Ilre tblrty-eight a.BmaJi commls�lon being charged cn ,business

stores, one being recently stJtrted at Wlliiams- fire companies, and more than half the ware- done, to 'Cover expenses.
experlenc� is ,that it takes ?a�it�l, houses I!nd elevator!! in Iowa and ;Wiscons\Q A meeting of the Patrons 01 Husbandry was,to 110 bqsiness, and no little one-hors� store, are under our control. Furtbermore, we have held at Cheapside, ()anada, on Mqnday, AprilCll� ever '!,uccoed as a grange stor�< .91' in lagen\s in every sectIOn of 'the coun�, to 3d{for the purpose of eon8iderlng the advlsa.oth()r,wol'ds do not;,stru;t your sto'i� u,nt,� y�u whpm we ship our produce, and from �bem re- billtyof !3stabllsblng' a division gl'Rnge in the

get It paid up cII-pital of from $000 to $l,OOgiault celVe fort.! to fifty per cent. more tha� we

(JailforDfa.

The Grangers' Bank does not rest for its sup
port upon the shoulders of a few large capltal
tsts, wbo in such cases almost alwavs run a

bank for speculative purposes, and generally
for their own individual gain; but it has beea
.founded upon �e Widely divided capitalof the
"bOne and sinew" of tho State, some 1,600 of
whom have come up lind pledged their names

and money in aid of a flnancia! institUtion
which shill! be IlS broad IlS the State, and which
shall be so conducted as to grow with its
growth, and strengthen with its strength, un
til it shall equal any other banking institution
on the Pacific coast. The tuture of the Grang-'
ers' Bank is now as well assured as anything
1D the futuro, subject to human control, can
well become.-Pac�tic Rural Press,

•

DEPlTT._
4kimtnlsBlonl:d by M E Hodson, Mastel" Kansas
Bw.�Qr"ogll 8lUCd the last session.
w.ve:' 'IfiiiN.&.,'GeheralDeputy, Ottawa, 'Frllnk-

*-C01ul$Jr. Kansas. )

J 'J iStllveIN!, .Lawrence, Dougll\8 county.W't,'Moore, l'ra'nkfoi't, 'Mar81uLU'cOUl\ty'
� J -OOchral1Bl Eu'rek'a, Greenwood county,
Ira � lfJeql!:, Bunk£r HIll, Russell county.Job'n RehrIg, }'all'fax, Osage county.
1IIlJrNasoD, Washmgton,Washington county.
��:Meekll, f.billill�bWg, ;r.billips c;ount) .

F W Kellogg ''Newton,Hatvey county.
W; HIJO-.wl, HoltOn,' Jaokson county.
_. HIlJ;nUtont,Neosho, FaJ,I,�:Woodson county.
C SWyeth, Minncapolis, U1tawa county.
..&. J Pettigrew, Jewell Center, Jewell comity
W.R parr11 Larned, Pa"jnee county.
J K .-mer Pea'ce, Riee county.
CDtliill; 'i£m»ll'e, MoPherson county.
P F Mahan, Elmwood, B�rton county.
E A Hodge, Marlon Center, Matlon county.
RM Cake, Gardner, Johnson county.
W<D Rlp'pcy. Severance, Doniphan COllnty.
J F WJl),i�{c.Grove Citl.' Jefferson,county.T'C peoel'iJfairmoun , Leavenworth county.

.

�1iifr Sharp.).Girard, Crawford 'coUlity,
R S Osborn, llull City, Osborn county. ,

W D Covington Cedarville, Smith county.
H C Babcock.J €awke.r Glty. Mllatiell county.
B L Beebee, London 'Sumner cOlmty.
J H Bradd, Pr�irleGrove, Republic county
P B Maxson; Emporla,'L:!,"on county.
oJ F Ricketts, Garnett, Anderson county.
AN Cl\8e Honcck saline county.
C B Spau{dIDg.J,Hlhsdale,Miami county
.A II Switzer) .tlutchillson, Reno county
J Comn, Hill Spring, Morris cQunty.
W H Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county.
J C Cuppy, Humboldt, AUell county.
H 0 Clark, Rippon, Labette county.
'W S MattheWS, Seneca, Nemaha county.
W H Litson, Bent-ou, Dutler county.

",S NWood, Cottonwood Falls, Chase countl
R M Ross, Sedan, Ohautauqttu. county.
�;:a�!d��l"!�:AI�d', �l�k�g��� �ounty.
Ge()rge F �"Ck801l. Freedonia, wJson couotl.
W W Oone, Dover, Shawnee county.

POMONA GlV<NGES.
I' Shawnee COllnty, Wm. Simms, Master; To-

t d:�:v County, A S. Wilhams, l\Iaster; Wm
field

a Sedgwlc)l: COUllty, A ;)1. Durand, Master;
MountHope.

, Davis County, Dalld Menfert master, MISS
JenDie Wu;ltll"ldgc secretary, G. W. Mon·
tague agent JunctIOn City.

II Crawford County, S. J. Konkel, Kastey Cato.e Wld�t��:vfll!�nty, J.�' Timmons, aster;

7 1I0rris Count?:, W W Daniels Master, White
City, G W Oo1)in secretary, CounCilGrove.

8 McPherson County, C. P. McAlexander, Mas
ter; J.N.Feliows, Sec'Y, McPbersonP. O.

t Sumner County! W. 11 1'lerce� Master; Ox
ford, R. A Gilmore, Sec'y, Guelph.

10 Saline C�lUnty, A. P Collins, Master; Solo-
mon City. •

U Bourbon County, J. W'. Bowlus.lMaster; Paw
.nee, 11. C. Phinney, See'y, .1ft. Scott.

12 Butler Oounty, Ii. W. BeeiC, Master; IiIdlan.
ela.',

18 R��lt��iCCounty, 4--lbcI·t Odell, Master; Bell-

It FranklinOounLy,W. S. Hannn. master, Otta
wa,' Albert Long secretary, LI) Loup,

115 Reno, Km!t'!1an and Barbour Counties , Joshua
Cowgill, ,Master; Hutehms:m, Reno county,
N. E, Powell, Secretary, Kmg.clty.

16 Cherokee County. Joseph Wallace, Master;
ColumbUS.

17 Marlon County;'R. C. Bates, 'Master; E. A.
Hodges, SecretJifY, 1IIarlQn Center

11 Johnson County:, D. D. Mw:qUlS, Master; T.
• W. Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe.'

U Waubaunsee County, .'V. W. Conc, Mastel'll
Dovllr. ,

10 Douglas County meets on the 2d Wednesday of
each month'atMiller's Hl\ll. at 1 P. M. Wm.
Roe, Master� ,G�9' y: �?hnson, Secretary
Lawrenerr.' .

'2l Neosho County. E F. 'Wilhams, Master.i Erie.
!II Clay; County, ,H. Avery, l\Ql.steJ:'; Wakeneld.
21 Mitchell Couoty, Silas W.Flsher master, B

•

'F'McMillan secretary. Belvoir.
2&"iLYo. County;l, W. 1'. PhllUps� Master; Ply-

, mputh, J, \Y. SmIth, Sec'y, j!;mpor�a.
511 ChaBe COllnty, E. Stotts, Master; Hymer.
• Osoge Oounty,j John Rehrig,. Ml\Ster; Fairfax.
tB ,A.n_\-lCl·soJl,County: Gr�nge, JQq� Po� Ma,stel";t Garnett:'lt. L. 'Row Secretary' welda .

• Col[eyGonntyt!B C: Spurgeon, lrastllr, Le
roy; M. E. llonner, Secretary.

Jefferson county, J.. F. Wltllts m�sterr J. N.
Insley secreta:rY,-�B. German agent .

..H.. 'r �J (. Ii C Ii 1, tI
•

I J



the reQlaiiiing members ar�·z�alou�: and earn:
est, and we shollid not gnidge th(l time thus

Befo-:e Do..g.... Girallll'e, No. 223,
by Bro. Jobn F. (lbevaUer. employed, for neither the time nor the means

� thus expended will be lost.
'

WORTHY MASTER, BROTHERS ANJ;I SIS- Our duty is to sustain the order, for the fu-
TERS :-Please accept my respects and allow ture good of our families; in it is our only hu
me t6 say that I, who have lived in Kansas mun hope fOI' obtaining the. right and causing
twenty-one years, and elcven years ot that time the fIll 01 monopoly, which must be complete.
on my present homestead, hnvcnever loved the Iy broken lip and stamped out.
place and the people as much as I do to-dav, We uppeul to Divine Justiee and thank God
Since you have conferred upon me the honor for asslsttng 1I� III our defense and Insptrlng
ot memberslnp 10 this noble order, my greatest this popular and almost universal movement of
enjoyment has been to be present among you Labor agamst Capital; the working man

in the grange. Here I feel as ill the bosom of against the idle corruptionist, the producer
my family, and it is a pleasure to me to be de- against the speculator,
voted to you all as a brother and (rlend, We sincerely bope that this revolution may
About eighteen months ago my family was be accomplished WIthout the shedding of one

sorely tried by sickness. which took from me a drop of blood, but accomplished it must be,
beloved son who was also a staunch member one way or another.
and friend of our order. My faml)': was then in sen.fbi: Talk.
the profoundest desolation. Brethren and sis-

BRO. STEVENS :-Youf"papez: collies to us
ters, you have greatly lightened our trouble by weekly full of good readlng matter, and our
your kind visits and assistance; night and day regret is that every Patron could not be in.
you were with us helping and comforting; duced to send for it and rend it carefully. But
your devonon was appreciated, and If myself people complain of hard times: they cannot
or�y tam�ly have not sooner e�presscd our 'afford to pay the small sum of $1.OO for a goodgratitude It was not for wa�� ot, It 110r was it paper. But if a one-horse circus comes along
neglectfulness, but t�e inabIlity �o express our they can rake up twice the amount the paper
feelings and thanks III the Enghs.h langua.ge. would cost, to go to the show. I have even
That same difficult, which makes It almost im- heard of a tamilv that sold their last feather
possible for us to fulfill our ,'hole dutv to our bed to get mOlley to go to the show. Well it
order, those duties are well represented by the takes all kinds of people to make up a world
m?tto, "Unity, Equality andFraternity." Our and we think we have got thelD�especiall;faith and attachment to those lJ?ble words here in Kansas. I have been considerably
should make our grange meetings 10 every re- amused at the articles ot "Banker" and "Vot
spect brot�erly, in full equality and without er." (Banker) while we do not agree with him
the least discord, in all he says, wemust in part. It IS our own

fault if we are hewers of wood and drawers
of water. If we Will not learn to combine and
throw our strength together, educate the head
more and the heels less, work more to each
other's advantage. we deserve to be hewers of
wood'Und drawers of water, and depend upon
it alwaYiI will bc. We nrc heartily sick of
hearing so much grumbling about hard times,
when there is a remedy if we will but apply it.
But we have got so in the habit of following
party leaders and doing their bidding, that we
are «iyided. When we go to the polls to cast
Ollr vote we are as apt to vote contrary to obr
insterest as any other way, simply because we

allow the party lash to drive us into party
measurcs for the purpose ot directing "Somc

dishonest politicians and office seekers to tat
positions, We, the people, arc to blame tor
all thi�. Why grumble about it? We have.
undertaken to unite the agricultural classeS for
their own mutual benefit. How we will suc
ceed the fu tur.e 'alone will tell. There is a por.
tion ot ol11' people that we cannot oontrOI.
They persist in t.1oing as they "darn please."
But we believe if we can unite one·half of the
agricultural class, and make the grange a per.
manent thing, that great good will grow out of
the organization. We have been and are being
benefitted, financially, socially anu mentally,
and all good live Patrons should be prompt in
attending their grange mectill�s. It the drones
do not waqt to come. let them stay at,homel
We beHeve that 50 per CODt., (pcl'l1aps more),
of tile Patrons will stan« loyal to the order
let the other 50 pel' cent. go; they are ot no

benefit to U8. Our order is stronger without
them if tuey do not want to be educate« and
be somebody, 01' want to be ignoramuses all
their lives, let them go. We want to edUcate
tholle who are willing to go with us, to work
with us, buy with us, sell with us, &c., &c.
As to tho prosperity of EmpOria grange, we

cannot speak so tnvorable of the attendance of
late. 'fbe spring work is upon us and the

consequence IS rather a small attendUnce. But
we have some live working members, and Em
poria grange will flourish lIke the rose. We
expect to get some new members soon by dim·
it from a neighboring grange. Small grain and
crops of all kinds never lo:>ked uetter at this
time of year. More anon. W. B. R.
EMPORIA, April 30, 1786.

-'------.----

Fr..nklin (lonDly.
ED. SPIRIT :-This county has two

••PI(lERSOFTHENA.TION'LGRA.NGE.
](aster�ohn T. Jones. Helena, Arkansas.
8ecretary-O. H. Kelley, Loulsvtlle, Kentucky.
Tteasurer-F. M. McDowell, Wayne. N, Y

RXJliCUTIVE COHMITTEJe.
Alonzo Golder, Rock ,Falls. Illlnois
n, Wyatt Aiken. CQkeshUl'y, S. O.
B. R. Shankland, Dubuque, Iowa.
W. H. Chambers, Oswichee, Alabama
Dudley T. Chase, Claremont, N. H.

OUIdERS OF THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE,'
.x.sterl M. E. Hudson, Mapleton, Bourbon

CoImty.
OV(lrseerl W. Sims, Topeka, Shawnee County.
�cful'er; W. S. Hanna, Ottawa, Franklin CO.
:8tew.l'rd; C. S. Wythe, Minneapolis, Ottawa

"�7s�t Steward; James CotIln, mu Springs,
JIorrls-cquhty.
Gate'-keeper; W. G. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

Oha8e County.
Treasurer; John Boyd, Independence, Mont

�ery County.
Secretary; P. B. Maxson Emporia, Lyon Co.
Chaplain; E. J, Nason, \Vashmgton. 'Vashlng.

ten COunty. •

Ceres; Mrs. D. A. Otis, Topeka, Shawnee Co.
• Pomona; Mrs. L. Dates, Marlon Lenter, Mari
on County"
Floral A1r1l. M. L. Patten, Cottonwood Falls,

ease County.
Lady Assistant Steward; Mrs. A. C. Rippey,

IkIverence, Donlphan County,
EXlGCUTIVE C01WITTEE.

lstDistrict: W. P. Popenoe, Secretary; Topeka,
Shawnee County.
SIld',Dlstrlct: F. II. Dumbauld, Chairman;

.TaekBonv�lle, Neosho County.
ad District: A. T. Stewart, 'Winfield, Cowley

Oounty.I'
,\6th ,fHenict: A. P. Collins, Solomon City. Sa·
be COtlllty.
11th D.iBtrict: W. H. Fletcher, Republican City,

Clay County_. -<l .----

DEPtTTIES
CommiSSIoned by M E Hudson, Master Knnaaa
Bta.� n,mnge srncd.the last session.
W.' Sr�.a.,'GeneralDeputr, Ottawa, F'rnnk-

MJa;C01Ulty, ·Kansas. '

Jl.r�luYe)1.s".Lawrence. Douglas c<>un�y.
W'fJ lIluore, 'Fra'nkfot't. Mltriib'all county�
11 J'()ochrane' Eureka, Greenwood county.
Ira S EJlll1k, BunkerHill, Rnssell county.
Jo'hn Rehrig, Fairfax, Os.agc county.
l!l tJrNason, Washmgton, Washington connty.
)!!�Mceks, Phillip'�bWg, Pllilli!,s <;ount).
"F w Kellogg 'N!\wtoti.Uarvey (jounty.
W. HlJones, HoltOn,' Jabkson county.
A HamUton.l..Neosho F�I��Woodson county.
C SWyeth, lIlinneapolis, \}l;tnwa county.
.A J Pettigrew, Jewell Ucntel", Jewell coulity
WBIJar.r, Larned, Pawnee county.
J K 1iIlller Pea'ce, Rice 'county.
C-Druili; 'Empire, MoPherson county.
P F Mahan, Elmwood, Barton county.
E A Hodgc, Marion Center, Marlon county.
H 11{ Cake, Gardner, J6litfson county.
WD �!p'pey. Severance, Domphan oounty.
J F·W;UMW Grove City, Jefferson county.
T C Denel,Tii.irmount. Leavenworth county.
".ii.ttlifif Sharp../.Girara, Crawford county.
B S Osborn, llull City, Osborn county.
W D Covingto� Cedarville, Smith county.
H C Babcock." 1Jawke.r'City. Milchell county.
B L Beebee, London, Sumner,oounty.
J H Bradd, Prairie Grove, Republic count)
P B Maxson, Emp'orla.lLy-on county.
J F Ricketts, Garnett, Anderson county.
A N Case Honcck Salinc county.
C � SpauidingJ_Hlhsdale. Miami county.
A II Switzerii .tI.utchipson, Reno county.J Comn, Hi SprlDg, Morris county.
W H Fletcher, Republican City, Clay county.
J C Cuppy. Humboldt, Allen county.
H C Clark, Rippon, Labctte county.
W'S MattheWS, SenecB. Nemaha county.
W H LltsOI\, nenton. Butler county.
S NWood, Cottonwood Falls, CllILse count�
B M Ro�.s, Sedan, Chautauqua county.
G A Rutlidgel.,Abilme, .DlclullBon connty.J F Ramey. Greenfield, Elk county.
GeQrge F Jackson. Freedonin. ,Vllson count).
WW Oone, Dover, Shawnee county.

POMONA GRANGES.
Shawnee County, Wm Simms, Master; To
peka

S COwley County, A S. WIllmms, lIIastel'; Wm·
field

a SedgWick County, A ]\1. DurBnd, Master;
MountHopc.

, Davis Countv, DaVid Menfert master, MISS
Jenllle Walbndge secretary, G. W. Mon
tagne agent JunctIOn City.

& CraWford County, S . .1. l{onkel,lIlaste?i: Cato.e Wt:�����t;vRf��nty, J. If. Timmons. aster;

7 Morris Count�:> W W Daniela Maste� White
City, G W (Joftln secretlll'y, CounCil brove.

S McPherson County, C. P. McAlexander, Mas
ter; J.N.Fellows, Sec'y, lIIcPhersonP. O.

J Sumner County. W. H. Plerce� Master; Ox
ford, R. A Gilmore, Sec'y, Guelph.

10 Saline Cqunty, A. l' (Jollms, Master; Solo
mon City.

n Bourbon County, J. 'V Bowlus../.1ttaster; Paw
,nec, H. C. l'hmne)" Sec'y, .1ft. Scott.

12 Dutler County, H. W. Deek, Master; Indian.
ela.

18 R��n��ICCOllnty. 4-lbert Odell, Master; Bell·
If FraliklinCounly,W . S Hanna master, Otta

wa; A1bert Long 8�cretal y, Le Lonp.
15 Reno, Itmltf!lanandBarbour Counties, JO.Bhua

Cowgill, .Master; Hutchins:m, Reno county,
N. E. Powell, Secretary. l{mgclty.

16 Cherokee County. Joseph Wallace, Master;
Columbus.

17 Marion County, R. C.'Datcs, Master; E. A.
1I0llgcs, Secreta)"y, lIIanoJl Center.

11 Johnson County, D. D. MnrquIs, Master; T.
W. Oshell, Sec'y, Olathe.

18 Wauoaunsee County, ,'V. 'N. Cone, Mastel};
Dover.

10 nouglas County meets on the 2d Wednesday of
each month'at�!ller'S H"II, at 1 P. H. Wm.

���vr!���er; e? y/ J�hnson, Secretary

21 Neosho County. E. F. 'Wllliams, Masterj Erie.
H ClaYiCountyl H. Avery, meten Wakeneld.
23 Mitcbell County, Silas W,l!'isher master, B

F'hicl\Iillan secrctary. Delvoir.
2&, LyoJl CountYJ. W. 1'. Phllllps�Master; Ply-

mouth, J. \V.• Smith" Sec'y, .l!<mporja .

• ChaSe COlln�y,' E. Stotts, Master; Hymer.
lI6 Osage (Jounty, Jobn Rehrig, Master; Fa�l'fax.
tB I 4.w;lersoll,Gounty;�r!lnge, Joqq Po� Ma.ster;I

• Garnett,' n.. L. 'Row Secretary' welda .

• CoffeyCountyhP� C.' Spurgeon, Master, Le
roy; M. E . .Bonner, Secretary.

The bright s1(i� lsf there are II few c1etermineu;
activll, intelligent men in a Ulajorlty ot the

granges, who j meon business, Invest'. their

money quietly, c9ncen't,ra.t� their trade, sup

port their own system by nil means in therr

pOWCl', and make It 11 success. They cannot

be drawn astde, a8 they do 110t listen for ad
vice to men whose interests are opposed to
that of the grange. The 1:\5t eluss 01 men nre

making the Ottawa store a success. We have

quite a variety of goods now. 'We turn our

money over every month, and have sold sev

eral hundred dollars worth ot cheap farm IDa

clnuery, and without any doubt have saved
the farmers over $1,000 by the mere fact of the
atore's Influence over surrounding stores,
causing them to sell cheap goods. Iron beam
plows were all sold out at $16.00 each; I\� soon

as gone they immediately arose to the old

pr ice, $20, the next day. We don't sell wa
tcred sugar, second hand auction goods, or
"try to bait the grangers," and yet we are

havin� good success. X.

OTTAWA, MllY 1'1,1876.
�------<l-e-.'______�

Grcc'"voocl (lOUDly.
ED. SPIRIT :-By request I write to mtorm

vou that at last this county has a business or

ganization-a District Grange, No. 31, fully or
ganized, with u membership of eighty on the
rolls. The following officers were elected-and
installed: Master, ]i�. G. Allis ot Virgil Grange
No. 1044, P. O. Vu·gil'; Lecturer, J. M. Haw
thorn of Pleasanton Grange, No. 1224, 1'. O •

Climax; Secretary, A. V Uhapmnn of Hay.
maker Grange, No. 1206. P. O. Eureka.
Executive committe-F. J. Cochrane chair

man, P. O. Eureka; U. U. Miller ot Climax

Grange, No. 668. P. O. Climax; W.·W. Good
well of Shell Rock Grange, No. Hoi, P. O.

Shell Rock. A. Y. CHAPUAN, Sec.
EUREKA, April 22. 1816.

'rribote ot R.,speet.
At � meeting of Eagle Creek Urange, at

Hartford, Lyon connty, the f6110wing preamblc
and res6hhrotis ,vere adopted:

•

WHER,EA'S; 'It lIas pleased Jthe Great M:�ster
olthe universe' to remove trom our midst bv
the hand of deatli, our beloy,ed sister, Emilline
E. McKee, a member ot our grange, 1;l1l)ref9,re,
be it, "I
Resolvm;)TMt' in the tt'eath of SIster McKee,

this grange bas 10llt Jaltrue and faithful member,
the order a ,w:orthy».>atronl the commUnity a
kind Ifnd respected ne,��hb,qr. II I, ,

Resolvea. �hi1t We tender our heartfelt sym·
pathies to lier or'plian �hfldren; and rehttivcs In
this sad hourlot1affiictlon lind sorr.ow. and may
they be"WIPfortlld i� the thought that.she has
passeq to \II highel' sphero of joy lind happiness
�b!ln su'trotinds us in this' World. ,..

Theti''''by shduld w� lliol1rn her departure}
Well knowhlg oUr 'loss is her galn ?

We shall soon cross that beautltl11 river,
Antl tl> our'arms fold her agmn. •

Reso.lted, That these resolutlpns lie a part ot
the mInutes of this grange and that the Secre
tary forwar.d a cop� to the SPIRIT OF KANSAS
and Emporia Ledger., and Bews, for,publication.

HATTIE llARDEN, }VERELTO WIU,lAlIIS, Com.
,D. GRI:FFlN,

'rrlbute or Respect.

WH.ERlC.AS, It bas,ple.aFCtf tl)� A,IIqil:lnty .L'I{�
All·wIse Ruler of the universe to remove 'by
dellJh from our midst our heloved brother, L.
F. "raylor, a member of Concord Grange, No.
912,1:'. ot H .. therefore
Re8olved, That ID the death of Bro. Taylor

the grange has lost a useful membl'r, and we

will ever cherish hi� memory; that we extend
our heartfelt sympa�hy to the family ot our de·
ceased brother.
Resolved} 'l'hat our grange room be draped in

mourning and the members of the grange wear
the usual Ulltige for thirty da�s.
Reaolved, '1'hat a copy of thelie resolutions bE'

sent to the family of our deceased brother, and
to the SPIRIT OF KANSAS, Council Grove Dem
ocrat, and Republican for publication.
Resolved, 'J,'hat a popy of thesl1 resolutions be

spread on the records ot the grange.
MRS. JANEMcOoy, Sec.

--�...... -

Prolrl'e.s.
'fhe worthy Lecturer ot the National Gl'ange

states: "Six years ago no manufacturers
dealt wjth us directly, no elevators 01' ware

houses were owned by us, alld no banks or in·
surance compan�es 'l'(l3re controlled by liS.

Now, in gne State alone there 'are thlrty·eight

Alabama Patron..
_

'1'he Lone star Grange lias 'adopted a re80l�.;!
nen requiring each male J!ieptber tp select oile
acre of groun.d whicb'beWill cultivate In some
crop, and make a report of expense of culture',
manner of culture, and amount ot production.
Also, Q resolution offering a premium to the
member who rulses the best acre of corn and
cotton in 1876, and a premium to the sister whO
shall put up the best fivc pounds of butter in
lIay, to be tested in September.
Col. Chambers. the State master. is visiting

the Patrons in his State.
lIr. Callowny, of Snowdown Grange, is re":'

porLeu to ha,'e demonstrated that an acre of
Alabama prair-ie in Burmuda grass will sup
port seven cattle and ten sheep for nine months
in the year. (iood, it trUe.

(laUforn....

The Grangers' Bank does not relit for its sup
port upon the shoulders of a few large capital
tsts, who in such cases almost always run a

bank for speculative purposes, and generally
for their own individual gain; but it has been
founded upon the widely dlvi,ded (,lapltalof the
"bone and sinew" of the State, some 1,600 of
whom have come up and pledged their names

and money in aid of a financial institution
which shall be n!I broad as the State, and which
shall be so' conducted as to grow with its
growth, and strengthen with its strength, un
til it shall equal any other banking institution
on the Pacific coast. The luture of the drang'"
ers' Bank is now as well assured as anything
in the future, subject to human coqtrol, can
well become.-Pac�tic Rural Pr�88.

Gr�nlie Notes.
'I'he sales of thePeoria county, Illinois grange

store durlng the year 187� amounted to ,70,-
609.1>8. The caprtal stock is now over $7,000.
A branch agency (Ohio State Grange) hsa

been established at Cleveland, Bro. M. J.
Lawrence is in char�e. There are 8everal oth.
er such uranch'es'a't the principal cities in Ohio/
all working in conjqnctionwith theStl1te,�geB.-
cy. ,

Bro. L. G. M�ssenger writes us from Gravel
Hill Grange, Ffapklin county, al! follow�: ,

Weare having a ,8j)akiQg rain, Feqple ar61
wide awake; for inst�nce,:, G'I�Y.08LJ:lill Grange
has added sixteen newmembel'S thlssp.l1ingand
will soon have more, notwithstanding tlle �aJd
times and opposition of the anti·grangers. We
will make Patrons of seven next Saturday
night. . (

,

White Haven Gra'ntge, 924, Of aancock <ioun:
ty, Illinois, passed SOllie strong resolutionl de
manding that there' shall be greater' economy
and care in the expenqiture ot the�9blic tunds
ot tbe county, that their taxes in that county
in 1874 were $104,302, and that the county is
still in debt; that n<?twithstlintling hard times
and general depression, the tax leVied is '120,-
048,90,

, J i .,

What tbe objects of the,order ate is a topic
ot interest to be dicu8sed in every grange and
to be mcdItated, on by every ratron. Perhaps
they maibe �ull)me'u up in this. To combine
�he farme'rs together for 'mutual enlightenment
'and mutual protection .....Otber classes of men
have had 'their '6rgdntzliti6J8 fOI' 1l1al'ly years;
but tbis is the first time the fILrmel � have at

tempted anything ofthll kind.



OLD settlers of .&uii'cl'son county aro oalled

U�Q� ,to mec� a,t �arnett next SllturdllY for the

pur�48e of' tallilug up tile history of t.fH' <:QUll

ty t()l:c;e�:te';IIl(ill p� rpo�c�. "

,dl.O�P""¥.�r�vtlck ag_9 �hl! ��lli).9�ia f?\\n,llry
�1i8·�es,tr.py"e�Lf li�?, '�.hl( ,�()"� b. c�tluH�ted
ut tS,OoOIJ· !3uppo�cd:t'fJ lJ,u\'c !Jel'n the work of

.aD incendiary .. Tilers,WIi:! ,olllf-'�2,OOO in�ur-

anee. �'j . .t � .

TilE proprie�orll of Adame' addition t!) LarD
�(l-.have had n strip plowed around e�(lh. block
add'are iidw'getting on the ground OO,QOO ·forest
tress to'aet'out on thc borders of blocks thu8

·pIQw'ed.,' ,

,MIllS ELLA MURDOCK,of Emporill,husboen
.selected ,to ,delivel' the YaledictOl'Y 01 the _grad
�tlDg l('laHs at the c1o�e 01 the N.ormal:in .Junc.

, .
, "., .� _j I )

J ';;',

ESTABLISHED 1865.'"
.
---

'1 '[

'. \\

McOurdy: .Bros , 126 MassaohusettS l!tr:eet;' L•.,..-
" __ i. '

.
, rence,:Knns8s, are Dot .to be drlven to 1;\ "backAeat., . by hardl. times 01' a scarcUy af mOi1e�' .' Mr.';P:�

•
.' ,',' ,

'
" ,::McOUI1.;1f.,hASjUSt returne<! trom th� 1!!allt w:!lllreEasterR , and., ForeIgn Exchange for -he visited all the leB'dlng·e8'taldi�hfue'ht8.li!te\p�Joi

S I C• ,"Ii.... t d St "s· t d
chesed goo!li!'�larger lots, and B�'111:,ce8,�tw.llt.a ,e., 01PS, 'II�l e a,tes,. ta, e �n '�a�l!i the houedn Lilwren()6 to ofl'elt i\i(lnoemenw'

County ·;Som1s· Bought and 'Sold to tMtr-ado anlt'to"retBU plU'ooasel'll"lwIiJQbttbe
, .",

,

.
'.. ' '.

• 'p!l,opl� ofKaI\sas b�.ve J!.eveI: before enjoye,d. TIlefr'
ReVellllt>-�t'llIops, for sale,' I','· ,godC:lS nre l)eglonliig'td'arrive', ODd will aoJi'IDa�

, '. " " : \ ''tQ jdo 80.' TbeYj now,have l� 8�oclS�l',A,ssor!J;llNl'
. •

"

'1 .. ,
of men'l! women's boys" 'mI88e'8',nn,� ohilttreiui.

INTERSST, PAIU (:)N' 1'U[E' D "'POSI'.rS jbootu,n.d shoes oCtl:le.best<ma*�fac,tul'!t(���wl#oll
.

,

, "'II' th!!},: can'and.willsell'at the vet:Y,bottom llriilea. A
. ,",,' ""," '.I l''l'heir'lllOnUfacturibg'depattrnent,18_Complet�lhl

,
_ -,1-'-, ,

" I ", aJI its b�ucb�s, I and, they .•utend to make their .

'-

.

., r' '. 'eustom work'eomlDenft'iMeIUo,tli4! pubU6: "ThtIY
SAVINGS" DEPARl'MENT. 'will gnal'an�e satist'actiOD, anf! prQmJ'U! .eXflOute·, ," • ','

" '11 'lh ;.
r

,

.'1' r I
nil ,urrlel's J�ft witli'them:,.' , '''. 'U'.' '",

Deposlts1lJno�ntm�.to o�e doll�, and ov�r 1
I>:Very OJ�II rll)siring,to PP1:Chas8,.t:wpetJier a .1iI

'W1ll;be receiVed at, tlle' 'banking �ou8e dunng 11.' I!;�!I' (II hn�,18 "I' shoea, '01' q;w�olesal�bIll,will
tlie usual' bantdn'g "'ours nll-�";-rdr 'lilt m

,I !"iI,t " t""IlI:'�""lr" tn Jook'thi:'oughth�Ia:rp.�
t·· t"'t7 .1,"',< ,#", ,p. , '-'.... �l�. '." OI/;u:�,.I,II ... i\ 11,'''"' iJ'hey c�fli IlII· evellY:'�d.,Q(.
erea, a. 'pur �ent.' per annum',",w. bu \J)� d� o'l'd&\-"d, "'1 Ii". (hil,!;i"',It' ljHoell,\,arliiel!¥.ofthe;-�
seml-annually,in the': months of '&pril and"Oco{ ,mallllliwl;1. I" i' .-jl<·:'l'er one .• Either wIll ....,
tober In each: year;and Unot,wlthdrawnw.ll1be) 'sold at ''11' II',· 1', I ,tdlt'ij all competition in &tie',
added and draw in�ere8tlthe Mame as th�, prfn. West, .and ,ltt.,!II.h','I'tl\tllrl!r's prie�.: ,·I�tiNl.Clir
elpal'

- " " w-n .1, •• 8�ck c\,n be lQ,lIll.1 ... ,Iuds of thebest manutaolbhr,
••�J:,"" " 1.'" r.. • '.': ,i-: 'I' ,; ,intbe·eount�lu.s!wclt.u�thotleotaoIl8i!olJl!i-Igr�
','EXAMINE THESE FIGURES., . ,All CO� be su ted. '

; ." '!'I 'I ,il«:;�;
, .r ";'.,'" '. .' r -r: ,CD.OV�B,.aRQ� ..r�;�"),"

. At6per'c��t"'1,OOOwillgrow,to"S,OOOiJ,' : ,,'i r:jl : .,' "".'�:':r"
35 years, 2 months, 6 days; while' �t '8 P€I

339 Main 8t., Kon... �UJ:'" III�
per ce!l�. �he' re8�lt would be' t16;0Q0 tn St

' ,,\ ,(; ,'n .' \ I), "

,years 4 months, 16 �ays; or at 10 _P,er'�nt
" t"�,.:

,t32,000 in 85 yeara,,6, "montha, Ij clays; 'At, t:
.

per- cent. ',$1,000 IWill' .grow,'.ro tl,OOO,OOO'in
fl9 years. and I 7:months, '01' during, the life-,
time of mllny a YOUD�' man now 21 years of

age. $100 wouH} of course lncre'ase to' "100,'
000 in .the .same time.

l,)0.l;rGLAS COUNTY, KANSAS.
I " •

� • ... I ,
, �

�

8.-eretary and Agent.

'DEAL.B,R8 IN

'GROOlllRIES,
\

.' 'GRAIN,
FLOUR

ANDSEED'S
C. M, KEYS.

SWEET POTATOES'!

Y�llo,* 'and R�d

NA·NSEMON:n·.
• • •• I r I

c. M. KEYS & CO,

'OF ALL l{INDS.

No. 88 M..dS. Street, LIVE ST·O"CK,
"Decker Bros.') and uHailie�; :Pi

anos arid Burdett O�gans;,
.

�\. j :.� •

SWEET POTATO. 'TOMATO, 'AND �A"'I
B&GE PLANTS ,

,

Lawrence, Kansas.
FORWARDING

And Dealw8 in M.J8io atid:XuBical M�rchlinJ",..
I

• (), '
.....\.

�

1 ,

All Goods Bought and Sold

In their 8�aBori,
-AND-

}'II,'I,.,,\ '111,1 ct"II\"'I',,(1 nt t11c (';xpress office in'
[,(l\\'),l'n,''', arul w,u'rantl'd to,tH) full cO\ln�.

I,
. '"':' �

I>

;.\ �h� :,e:�s; D
..t�: W�,��l' &: '�?'N;:

FOR Q��,H,
And 'Prices made. accordingly.
4- . '.

'
-

,
.

1858.�·
'ome., �o. tS 'Es:cba..te BnIl41.....

• .. "

r '-;"" l"�

S'l'. 'DIiUI8' .. \

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL., '

•
•

i.,

BJl,OS.
Will REOEIVE a.nd S'��J�toCk for

,',



, GREJ;NBACK,CONVENTION.�
I TlIe-Independent G�'ee�rb�c\lfc�'�ven

rtion met at Topeka, 'l'hul'sday, ill the
:State House. There w'el'e about seven-

�

.. 't 1
, f "":n).

iiy-five' delego;tes,il'epl'e�entrong eigp.tilen or corpornttous, but reserved for actual Hoyne». \. 'I ll(}sda�"lthe

.or twentv counties present, aud ready sentlens>, "
;,: � '" counctlhnr] n. session with Colvin ill the

:fQr .work, A temporary organizntion
7, That it is .the duty of tl�a govern- ch!tii', anil llovn� qualified �hd'had'his

, n�eN. ,to; e�uah�� t,lle b,puntles o� sol- b d ,. : "
,

,'1Y'a� effected �y'c.�l,<!osing' ,HOD, .Jas, A, (hers and to' brlllg' to 'a �'s��cedyJsettle- on �PPI 0\C�1. A 1 esolq�\��l �yas of-

::Beal"of fottawatomic oountg, ,ch�ir-\ ment all othe» just claims arising out fered tnstructtug the heads of=depart

m,,�;,il.pa I J:aspcI: .A:. ,:Mo�s, Secr'et:a:r�': of the la,te wll;r. �, .,
ments to recoguize !)l}ly .f,£�YllC as may

'thA llsoal'committee's f�l\' Ii pe'.l'ma�ent '8; _.A;lllthe' rlg�lts" pl'-i.vileges and i�- or, and declaring him elected mayor.

"«,':1,'[,." .' . I',,' 'J '. J 'I'H ' mUDl'tles'recogmzedbY't'h.eg(i)VC�I\l,lleU't

Or,,�il����lOI1 ;welle , �pPQmted: '�he sh�ul(lbe,Vll;sE1�l upon the ,fact of,cii�- Colvin refused to entertain the resolu-

WOl'k,�as accomplished w�thoutl()S6 oJ zenship, equal rights before the law be- tion, wher�upon a '�errib(ll;- put the

tll#.�, liy cdutinu�lJgi the Is�nle: persens iug s�cU1ie'd by tho' constitut.iol� .

• \p'cl.manent bfficers who were ehosen 9. rh�t we demand and Inslst �tpOll
, '1-, I',

' .". -. severe'retrenchment andiecouomy.1l1 all

ien'l'pQr�lly .. ,[hel work ·of orgMUz,!I.- branches of public affaii's. '

.

"iton �ompleted by c400sing'the fpllow... 10. The rivers and haebors being un-

mg'State executive,�om�ift,ee':' ,

' der the jurisd�ct��� P.f:'\�", go.vernme,nt,

,Fir,st district-Hon. James A. Beal should be by �t .1mprove(1 when ueces

.' " .• ': " .,' sary to the commerce of 'tbe people.' '
.

.
LOUls<v:llle, PottaWlttomle county; W. '11'��' TlirobO'tr''tli'�' m'o�let!lry llyste'U1'

:D�;�i,p,!u;:y� �verance, Doniphan conn- heJ'clu' p�'opgse,d, t'b�fe, IHll be estab

tY.�\
r

t' ".. ,,� I.
'

"
' ) .:: lisbed ..

between "th�'1 �itizeils ,of t.his'
.. Secobd distelet-e-U. F. Barzent -chair ... cO�,nh'y, eas�, west;,nol'th 'a�d south:, fl
, 1-.1, ': 'r. 0', fil'm and lastlDg bond of union by grv

lIl",��;.r;(imt Scott., J. T. Stevens, treas- ing a common .interest in a common

urer, Lawrence,
.' government"b,ringing peace -and pros

Third 'dIs·t\"icti;_Jasper! .a. Moss, sec- parity to all of its inhabitants.

J.�tarr. Topeka' John W. Adams Lar- .1?'j, As all special llFiyile¥es, Immu-
'>!tel",," (�\ ':. .,.

tv'
, "', ui'ties, and powers conferred on corno-

lleu, rawnct: eoun ;r. \ ration of any klnd'or nature 'and O'l'ant-
State �� l�'ge-J,9hn,Davis" of, JUllC- ed at the"e:xpeuse of the rp�ople,Othese

tion City; A. G. Wilcott, Wyandotte; pl'ivi1e�es
.

�n<l p0'Yel'S must 'be held

F. B. Maxsoll, Emporifl:. SUb81'dl!1ate to the'rlghts _of t.he people
Th � 11

. I ,., .' ib
,'"

1 1 IY
and subject to the supervision and con-

,�/? ��l�g,,'f�le, � ,o�u � e eoates trol of the power creating them.

to tiR��1:nde��*,H�,nt "'�atio�l,'Cony,en�
tiOli..�t �nd�aii'IlPolis; whic� -fneefs na)' '" REA.CHING, A. GOLD B:&SIS.

17f�X \:.j' !'�t:"l"
"

,
.'

I

',',' "", A speaker at a� east�rn gre�nback
Fi'I.·st (lis�rict-G.

'.H. E'verett, W.ID; meeting, said that three 'years ago he

Rip'pey.
I

'. � ,I", � i purchased a piece of property, eligibly

S,ecopd !listrict-M. A.·Wood, D. B'. located, and at what was then consid-

Hadley. ered a·low' price; that there was a

Third district-Wm. Allison, John mortgage on it of something less than

Bitchie. ha�f of the purchase money, and that

State at large-Governor Charles anyone could have it now by paying

Robinson, J. H. Moss, U. F. Sargent, the taxes of the present yeal·.

and J. T. Stevens. 'rhe venerable Peter Cooper relates

The following resolution was passed: an incident whieh shows up the evil ef

Resolvecl, That we earnestly reCOffi- fects of the ruinous financial policy of

mend to the friends of the Indepen- contraction and gold resumption. A
dent movement �to take immediate, gentleman in New York owned some

pro�J?� apd e1p.cient measures for the
orgalllzabon of the Independent party property'vJLlued at twenty thousand

in their .several counties and townships dollars. He had a mortgage upon it of

b)'i form.lUg greenback clubs and by the five thousand dollars. The hard times
CIrculatIOn of d:,o.cuments, and that the' 'depreciated the value of, the prop ·t,
truth once fall'ly presented to the

. I '. • el ),

will be invincible•. ,and the owner of ijle mortgage de-

Late reports from Mexico are that

Diaz, wi'th his artillery and infantry, is
'retreating to Matamoras, finding it

impracticable to advance his artillery
owing to the scarcity of water. His

command has suffered terribly from fa

tigue and thirst, many of his men per

ishing by the roadside. The govern
ment forGes have gll>thered all the for

age, and unless Diaz carries foragewith
him his animals will starve. However,

-------._�--

MARKETS :B� TELEGRAPH .

. Pl'odnee MRrkets.

ST. LOUIS.
ST"LolJIS, May �O, 1876.

;Flotll'-Fancy .... '
, .l .•.. '

.. $ 6.75 @ ,7.7�
,
: Fa�i)y .. , '.' . , ..... , 5.50 @ 6,50 ,

"

'. XXX., "........ 5:()O (g)' 5.75
Superfine ,.. . 3:40 (g) ::.,;;

Wbeat-No. �.... l,4,() (,9 1.41
No. 3 ,

1 :!� (!_!, I :!U
No.4 red ll:) i� 'V51-



'j1HE readers of the SPI£IT ru:e again remind
-ed of �he importance of remembering flU in

stitutio� ,that all Patrpn�, as well as others, wIll
find to their interest to bear 111 mind. We re

uer to the mammoth clothing bouse 6f ·Ham·

merslough, the enterprising clothing merchant
of Hansas City. Ilis stock. embraces

everything a man may need for himself.or boys.
Remember then to call -on Hammerslough or

fiend him�our orders. 1[e'1I attend to you.

THIS city and vicinity'wasvisitedby another
severe'storm Friday night last. For overtthree
hour� tbe heavens were one continued blaze of

li"htning, the thunders roared and the rain

p�ured <kIwn in torrents. North of townlthere
was also.a wind storm Rod several houses were

blown down. 1\1r. B. F • .Akers had two 'Valu·

able brood mares kilkul by lightning. The

usually"harmless Wakarll.sa became a 8ur:ging,
bOiling, angry stream, a.n.d the Kansas river got
up to itsJbighest pitch. 'We hear of no loss of

lite althl}';.lgh there were several narrow es

capes.

BRO.:D.-N. EVERET'J:., Treasurer of the Col

orado State Gl'ange, h!¥!'been,i� the ci1>y the

present week. He vidits Kansas in behalf of

the people of Colorado Who for the past .two

'years have silft·ered.from the ravages of the

O'rasshoppers. He comes to the Patrons of

Kansas and ask's donati01ls'of seed wheat, COorn,
oats, &c. He is recommended by F. H. ;1)um

bauld, chairman of the,executive committee,
and P. B. M:lxson, eecootary of the Kansas

State/Grange•. 'l'he raUlIoads have generoulily
agreed to ship all supplies·to Colorado tree ,of

charge, and Bro. Everett .will be glad to hllVe a

liberal response from tllelPlltrons ofour counw
and Stllte.

GolDe to Colorado
Take tbe Atcbison, Topek�' and' Santa J!'e
Railroad, tile new and popular line from ATCH·
ISON �Jld KANSAS (iITY, vta.. the beautiful
Arkansas Nalley; I ta, PUEBLO, (.JOUGRADO

SPR�N.QS, 'DENVER, CANON CITY, CUjCHARAS,
DEL � �OitTE, TIUNi'D,AD' SAN1A 'FE abd all
poln'ts in Col'orado,"N';w Mexico I and Arizona.
Spoeeial round trlp,OO dby,ticket!l'to Denver on

sale,HIllY'15tb, at $oo.,taldn� in the famolls wa

tering places' on tbj" I). & It. G. ,Road" Low
-emigrant rates ,to the San Juan MIDes.
PmtMANPAJ,ACmSLiEP1NG{)l\RS between

the M-iIIsouri River; aml·the;Rockf MountaiJls
witheut change. , Olos�, co�necti9.ns made at
Kansas City and Atcblson in Union Depots.
]j'or, map�� ti'm� tablt's and the "San Juan

Gume," address, "I
.,' T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Pats. Aqt«,
16-�1 Topeka, Ran.

I "GOOD FOR SIXTY DAYS.
\

see 'Wbat tbe "Old�eURble" R.&: St. Jo.
RoB. anel Connectlous',vUl ele for yon

on ·tblli '100 Year Dnslacss.
To Save l'IIoney

Use aeo, Leis' Condition Powder, for sale

by all Druggists,
' n5tf

W'JrEREAS, Various notices having appeared
Plenty of Lamps, Lanterns, Globes, Chim- in the public press throughout the west that

neys, &c. at LEIS' Drug EmporLum. 47-tf certain lines would phice on' sale," }Iay tst,
round trip tickets to the Centennial, good only

.Dnrbam Dnll for ,thiftty days tromdate, and .•

WHEREAS, Everyeody knows that thirty
A full hloo� <Du�ball? �uJ], foul' years old, ta, day tickets are practically of no account, it IS

trad�. Inquire -ot Wilham CaRlP�elJ or Gov. Resolved, By the Old Reliable Hannibal &
RC?bmson. on-the farm of Gov. Bobinson, three St. Joseph R. R. to ,place on sale at 1\lissouri
miles north of Lawrence. tf. River points, and other stations oe its line,

RO'lln�.Trip Tickets to the Centennial, (taking
Glycerine ':lo�ps only 5 cents a cake at LEIS'. in all tJ.e principal eastern cities,) GOOD FOU
47·tt SIXTYDAYS FROM DATE of SALE, Itt tl.e low·

ed ride.tJ.
for·maps, time tables. or other intormation,

apply 00 ·G. N. CL.A;YWN,
Western �ass Agent, Atchison.

Or to T. PENl!'IELD,
13·tit G. P. and "1'. A., Hannibal, 1\10.

• •

WINDOW glaas, white lead,:i'inseed 011 and
paints ready mi;x,ed at.manufacturers prices at
Leis' Drag Stor_e_. ---

Barber ShOp.
Warren stl'eet, <under the �tatc;Bank. Shav·

mg 10 cents� hai,r cutting 25 cems; shampoo
ing 15 and 25 cent,s. First class work done.

W. H.BuTLER,
W. H. PE<MBLETON.

Fast lY. 8. IIIaU Line.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars and elegant
Day CQaches are rUn through from Kansas

City, (leaving in the aftellnoon� to '1'01000' and
ClevehllDd without clian�e, 'VIa H. & -£t. Joe
R'y and the Wabash line.
No ex,tra charge for Rea.ts in Thro\1gk Day

Coaches.
Direetoonnectlon is made.at Cleveland with

tbrougllSleepers to New York IlInd Bost9ll.
The Wabash is equipped with 'the impl.l()ved

Air Brake, Mlller's'Coupl�r8, Pullman's SIe�p
ers, aud the Day/Coaches· are ,the best hi the
West, having a patent iiieating apparat'u8 by
whicb the beat 'i8 distributed under tlie seats.
Passengers taking t�e ·Wabash RQute have

but one change of cars ft'om the 1I1186ouri river
to Indla.napoJi� Oincinnatl, Pittsburg, Phil&-.

delphia, Baitilllore, Buffalo. New York, Boswu
and intermed,iatie�,p()ints. \

Express 'frabatl of the Missouri Pacifie and
St. Louis, KaliBas City & Northern Railways
make direct cOllnection with tbrollgh cars of
the WABASH LIME from Union Depot, St.
Louis.
W. L. MALCOLM, J, 8.' LAZARUS,

Gen'l Pass. Agt., Gen'l Western Agt.,
'.CQle�. St. Loui6.

12·tt

Pianos and Orean••
Mrs. S. C. N. Adams' Music Store, 46 Mas

sachusetts street, jJ.awrence, Kansas. Ch1ck
ering & Son's lIiaoos, Mason &Hamlln's,Whit
ney & Holmcs, LOIl"ing & Blake's organs and
general musical merchandize. Low priced pi-
apoe� on easy te1·m-s.

. '1'; G. IL.A:NE, '.,
1S·3m . 'I;raveli� Agent. ,

JACOB Homm,.tlie great clothIngmerchant,
who is proprletor'.m tbe Centeilntal Clothing
Hall, has just received the largest stock of
clothing, hats, ·caps and other g()ods, ever
bro�lght to tbis <lIllU'ket. He purdllllsed this
stock of goods at the lowest prices, which he
will sell aceording!F. Mr. Bouse has all the
time stuck by Lawr.eRce and the peopie sliould
stick by him.

.

--------

As a Liniment W.A.I(EJI'IELD'S MAGIC P.AI�

CURE bas no eqW\1 for Rheumatism, Jil.eural
gin, Headacbe or pain all any part ot the body;
CramRsLCongestion Q'f the !Stomach. Howels or

Liv1eli.;.;" .Illost'Bll;etI, CMlblains, Cuts, Sptalns,
&c. .&,1Io;vliyMctan e&Ilodo more. For SII1e by
all Druggists.'

�

--�..,..---

Ka••a. Paelale Ban_ay.
Citizens ot Lawrence and vlclnitr, whell you

I
. travel anywhere, always take' the old reliable

diseases re u re. as _' , .

Kansas and Eastern Colorado to D'enver, at
the base of, tbe Rocky Mountain. When 'you
need a respite trom busine�s cares, or feel
weary,;or in bad he�lth,.go visit the resorts of
the Roclty:Mountains. 'Phil sceDllry, of €1oJora
do is grapd, and its climate unequalled. The
medical waters of its great hot, cold and warm

soda, sulphur and other springs, n6d its cele·
brated,natural baths, have wonderful ctlrative

3000 Ena-ravings; Ifj40 Pages (lnarto.
Price i 12. r

Webste�' no,,, is'glorious.-it lenves nothing to
be desired, rpt�s. !taymond, Vnssar (.;01.

Every 8Chul:u kno"lVs tne value of thework.
, [W. II. Prescott, the Historian.

Believe it to be themost perfect (1ici:!onn,ry
of the

'Iangun.ge [Dr. J. Hollm�d.

Superior in most respects to n.n¥ other know,n to
me. [George P. lIIarsh.

The;standn.nl n.uthOl:ity forprintlngm this oftlce..
, [A. H. Olupp, Government Pripte�·.

ExcelS all others in giVillg and deilniug scientific
terms.

. [Preaident Hitchcock.

Rermarkable compendium of human -knowl
,

edge. LW.�. Clark, Pres. Agl:ic\llt'� Col.
, 'Tim BE�TtPRACTICALENGLISH DICTIONARY EX

TAo'!T,' '-London Qhl\r�el:ly Review, Oct,; Itl73.
- , '..

A. NEW FEA.'TtJRE.
.

'£0 the 3000 ILLUSTRATIONS heretofore in Web
steT'S UDl\lil:idged we have recently {ldlleU.foul'
pn.gesof

�

.,

(J()LOBED ILLlYSTRATIONS,
engraved expressly tor the work at Inrge expense.

I

ALSO
'

Webster's Nait(nial Pictorial Diction
cwy.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Eqgravings. Price $5.
--0--

n::T'Tbe National 'URn.lard.

,

.

P�OO�-20 TO 1.
The sales of Webster's Dictionaries throughout

the country in 1873 were 20 times n.s largl' ItS the
sules of nny other Dictionaries. In proor, we Will
send to any person, on appllcation, the statements
ormore than lOU Booisell",rs, from every section
of the country. Publrshed by

G. &: (J.IIIERRIAl'II, Sprmgfleld , Mn.ss.
Soltl by ull Booksellers.

JUST SO. IfY!luhaven.nyrn.ggNl,dirty,torl?-,
mutilnted , almost worthless scnp

notes, or bills which no one cares to take, don't
burn it. '\Ve want it, and for it we will glve'YGu
good, clean books, "notions," or even cash. Send
It along and select whn.t �"ou want. l(nowledge in
11. NutShell, 3501)P. 50Cl "I'he Fastest Girl in N.
Y.," SOc; Nasby on InllatlOn{ SOc; Life 01'11.Wash
ington Belle, SOc; l'ocket A bum, 24 cn.nls, 25c;
�O do., BOc; 'l'mnSI}n.re)1t Pln.yin� Cn.rds only 75c;
l'hotographs, 10e, 12 for 50c, 25101' $1; Superb full
gilt Photo Albwns, $1.25, $1.50, $2, $3, and up.
J<.:legllnt Auto Albums, 30c, 50c 75C, $1, $1.80.
Best Steel Pens only 75c 11. gross, Fnber's PenCils,
50c dQ2; London Playing Cards.30c; VIOlin Stl'mgs
30c; $2.25 doz. Superb (lxl] }'reneh Chromo cross·
es, pel'fect, ben.utles, I, Cross n.nd !tosses, 2,Cross
nnd Leaves, 3, Cross lind Lily, 4, Cross n.ndFlow
ers-worth 50c-our prICe 15c 2 for 25c, (j for flOc,
17 for $1 ;50 styles. Agentscien.r $)() dally selling
these. Also 1000 Ele�n.nt col'd Engravings, size
]3x]8. lIen.utiful Girls -tmy nn.me you wish
Comic iReli�ious, �nd other 8ubjectS_J.;only 15c en.ch
]0 for $1. :send for our catalogue . .veal onlywith
a relin.ble house. Send on your dirty money (not
counterfcit) and send 101' anything yon want to

HUNTER & CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

WHYWILL You pay $1.50 to $3.50 101' Jewel-
ry, Cu.tlery, Silver andGlassware

when $1 will bny': the very. same qrticlea. It IS a

fact that the N. E. Dollll.1' Sale ofBoston, is, does,
and has for lears been selling lin immense variety
of goods well wOl:tlt$2 tQ $3, Ilt only. ONIll dollar.
$10will go as far as $Ir. if you will only beheve
what we Hay and buywhere you calfbIty Qheapest.
'5000 elegant Dew $2 and $3 books all 101' $1. Dry
and F,ancy Goods, GJ;oeeriftB, Sp,ices' &c., &0., at
half the usual prices. There is no "ticket" trlC!>
Jeri,' no lottery, no delaY8. All ordera lI11ed Ilfompt·
ly. Goods sept{). 0,'1). You Olin s�c them betore
·naying. 'Ve nee4 agents ILnd wtmt YOU to gi\'e
IUS 0. tr[aL Ladies n.nd others cn.n raise clubs 101'
us and make IBr$"e pay. We dealt with 11700 people.
in Dec., )870. G1\'e U8 one trillllmdllke thoQsontls
'of·others we I{NOW we shall securc yom' continu�d
patronage, 'We sell one article 101' $1, or give
splendld premiums for clubs. Tny us and !lEE.
\Ve caunot he.re give our list, it w"uld fill the en.
tire paper. Our house is endorsed by the bestmer
eJiantl! ant1pa�ers of Boston and hy'78,oOo patrons.
39,000 llatl·ons.l!ought of us in 187�. Send ?fOW tor
our great circulars. Address H. ORMISTON <%
CO., N, E. DOLLAR SALE, 33 Rromlleld street,
Boston, Mal!�.
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BALDWIN, DOUGLAS CO" KANSAS.
,

During the coming season I will sell ITALIAN
QUEIllNS, FULL COLONIES and }lONEY, either in
box, 1rames, or in nen.t, salable ghlss jars n.t very
low rates. All Q�'ders cai;efully and p.romptly'lln.
ed. Address for terms, .

C. E. Dallas,
Baldwin, Kn.nsas.

LA.ND SALE.

.'

WESTERN HOME JOURNAL

PROSPECTUS I

The WESTERN HOME JOURNAL enters upon'
the new Centennial ycnr of 1876 1\111 o'f'expecta
tion for I1IJl increasedIleld of ell"ort and nsefulness,
Itwill continue to' be, ns heretofore, 'PRE-EMI-
!'>."ENTLY A FAlIlIJY PAPER. , .

:Amoug the departments -which it has hithorte
.muintained, und-whlch 'yill be kept up with
newed vigor, we would cnll attention to the fol-

Iowlng : . ,

GENERAlI' �EWS.

The DAlT.Y JOUltNAJ� is th�onlypaper inLaw
rence taking the regular Associnte(l Preas tole

graphlc dispatches from ali parts of the world,
These are sifted and rearranged for the HOME

JOU!tNAL, giving it, everyweek, several columns
of the freshest and most Interestlng news, such as

Congresslonal proceedings, doings of the Kansas

Leglsluture, �nu general news of an kinds.

HOUSE.flOLD DEPARTMENT.

I

This IS a special department, edited by a lady of
Lawrence, nnd devotee' particularly to matters of
interest to the wives and mothers who peruse our

columns. This feature of the HOME JOURNAL

hus proven very attractive to our readers, andwill
be mulntnined and enlarged.

AGRICULTUl'tAL DEPARTIIENT.

In this department we shull give from week to

week such racts, suggestions nnd obscrvatlons on

agrlcultnral tOPICS as may prove vo lualile anti in

teresting to 0111' renders

HORTICULTURAL DEl'AR'l'lIlENT.

The HOME JOURNAL )lllblishes full reports of'
the proceedings of the Dougln.s County Horticul
turn.l Society, the best organization of the kind in
the Stn.te. Many vn.luable papers arc read before

I

this society, n.nd its discussions n.re of great vn.lue
to every horticultl\l"ist.

GENERAL LITERATURE.

The HOME JOURNAL gives every week several
columns of choice llterature, such IltI! carefully se
lected stories, poems, essays anddescriphve arti
cles, cn.lculn.ted to interestand instrnctits readere,

LOCAL AND STATE NEWS.

We aim to g�vc II. bird'e eye view 01" all that 18

going on in Kansas. Our crop reports during last
autumn were the ful10stpubh.shed in ,the State�nd·
dill mnch to redeem it from the 'unfavQrable ifu.
preSSion createll by the dronth and grasshopper.

, ,
SC:Lre.

MARKET REPOUTS. ,

We give the' readers of the }lOME JOURNAL.
the very latest market reports, sent 'to liS bi' tele
gl'aph ii'om NewYork, ChicQgo, St. LOUlsandoth-
er points, 80 that tbe farmermay have before hilI:W
the prices of all the leading products of' the' soil b1
the great markets of thc country.. This feature
alone ill worth many times the price of tbe papel'

I to every subscriber .

POLI'fICS•.

.
,

,.



!'lhan the latter, ',8n.4·, the plant'; gti.ems'more : prod.uctiv� than" ·tb;e", forlper;',: .. " :Thlnnlnlr 'Peaell'ell:' wJlil� �he'q,u,�li�Yr- of 9�� frtt�t,�,B ,:s�Q9d , JA:RB.";:_To: clean. t�e;,.19si�e of. jars, Let �'s 'Ruppose ,that. ,a" y�u;iety� say as elther�\'J'\Vhl�ll��' 11;1, pra�se @noli�b. 'dU them wit� ""ll!el'; �Jlr'lll a, SP9,?ufulCra.wfol�d'.s Late; :a;v,el'age,s,4 QUI,lees to :;Fl'om" l!l�g " �xp�et!.e�Q.e ",�n., �.����.l�g 91' more of pear1as�;, 'empty tflem,lQ.auilie, 'neach (this i,s, for 'i1lu'8t'r,l1�ion only, stra)\,be'rnes., ,bp,tp .t�!e.,orI.g,lDa�o,r.:�and hout', 'sud' if Dot cleatr 'dll' them agslU,
.t'

present-owner of Ithe Sterhng:.feet eou- . and let themstand several hO\lfR. For,
and has no reference to actual,weight), i.iden,t, th.a,t this: w, i, 11 ,be�ome 't�e'tead-' .large sized J' ars I ve is excellent. ,

and brtnzs $1 the .basket; now, docs t f th \I t DOth f �a6y one '�t' all familiil.1' with .the frUh lIIg ,.v.anc y .o, : . I�", co n ry"", 01'
DOUGHNUTs.-1 cup of sweet milk;market doubt that Crawford's Late, av- market and home �ardens. .... 1 cup sugal"; 2 eggs; 1 teaspoon .soda ;

ereztnz 6 OllDC�S, would bring $1.50, I should h�ye' sa!d that ,the blossoms 2 teaspoous cream of tartar;.s teaspoousanci"if it ran to' 8 'ounces, would readily of t�e Sterling' "are perfect, but less
melted lard; flavor with, lemon or nuteommand $2 a basket? Before' OU1' staml,!1ato t.hau �lIcu,uda,-M, B. Bate- melf' Ftour euough to.roll out as so!t asfriends cu t dbwn their peach orchards ham, III Ohw Fm �m .

deslred. Fl'y ill hot lard, and a deliCIOUSin disgust, will tbey'not tl'y once more, Raspberry' (loUnre. cake will be the result.
.

and ill' the first place raise good frult ? As the culture of tlie,raspberl'y is at- 'How TO' MAKE TEA GO FURTHER . ..,..... "

The first step is to-reduce the CI'OI) by tracting some attentiou, I will give you A methocrhas,beclldiscovel'edfol"mak ..... "shcuteuing-in this past season's shoots; our plan of culture in' the'vll}illity of Iugmore'than the usual quantity Of,tea, .

it.is likely that in thilii.year of overbear-. Collinsville, Ill, 'rhe pi'incipal variety from any given ,quantity of'1'eaf; I,Th-eing,"bnt,pool' provision has,beep made ,curtivated here is the Miami" It is the, .whole secret coualsts in steaming'J)le
1()i' 'l'leKtjy;ea�'8 crop; but if the season's, hsrdlest.' and most proliflc "variety, and, leaf before steepiug, By this process«t'owth,is weak, so much themore need never. fails to give a crop. Th� ground' fourteen pints of g'OO!} quality may be
6flgivi'ng ",it less .to do. At least one- should 'l>e ',deeply plowed' and put In brewed frdm one ounce of tea,
half of each of, the .pas] season:s shoot� 'good condltlon to receive the plants. TQILET SOAP ....:..nissolve 1 box of coil:
sheuld ; be cut, away, shortenlug each 'Some of the cul,tiva,tors se,t them outdri centrated lye in'tbree'qu'arts (if rain 'waslender branch by so much, and wh�re rows four teet apal�t 'each way, .others tel' add three and one-half pounds. of
i�ere, is' au excess 9f,yo!ln� �Qod, thin- set them out in, I'�','YS ,fOUl' feet �pa1'�" cl��n melted' gr�ase�" �ut '!�ogether
mug. out .altogetherj this should be and two feet apart in the, row; but ex- warm Stir an: hour or'un�ilit comes
9Bne 'in J,at� �intel'" pI" before 'an�, pel'ie!ice has taught �� ,that the best Scent 'with'Wh.atev�r'8ui�8 ,b�s;t, ''Whc�g,rQwth;' sta:rt�, 'I,gen next �eaSo.!l! after plan.is to. set them out In �ows dve fe�t cold cut in bars, Setin a dl'y place' and
�e fru,lt �aEl se,t, �,t.�ho�!d, be thln,ne�, apart, and two feet �pl!ort.1O t,hQ ro'w." I fil four'weekS it will' do' to' nse,
accordIng, to tlie" crop; It IS safe to. �ay have fo.urteen acres In MIamI Raspber- ,",' ,

..

'
'lllat " in ,'ordiiial'Y yeal's ,two-tliirds' ry plants, aud' the most 'of 'them are To. CLEAN CAR��TS,�A :v�ry dustr.ebp'uld 'be r!,lm,ov.ed, but no rule can be planted this distance apart. ,carpet may be clea�ed. by ,setting a "pallgiv!3pl. an,d It,will ,110 dO�lbt, pay to go' This width between the tOWS is nec- of cold '!Vat�r ou� by,_th� t_ioor, �et theoval', the ti:e�s move thal� o�ce" aere essa-rY for raking ou t the vines in the broo.m 10. l�. ,k�oc: '

It to �et off ,alleomes the objection" "It will not pay!' spting, There is less wOl'k ill cUltivat- the dro,ps, sweep a yar(� o,r :so, ���nJfaU th�,.fruit 'i$ left (1) it must be pick- ing tbe plalJts when set .four feeL, apln-t, wa�h th� ,bro.om ,as, before and sweep
ed at some thne;aud it is �nly cha..nging each way, but' the extra amouut of bei'-' a�alO, b,emg caref,ul to shake off all thetbe tim� of the labor, wHh the vel'y l'ies yielded when set out' five feet by dlOps fl�m the blOQm, a!ld not �we�p
tiertain chane'e. that the fruit w'hich'is two feet, wi!'l more than pay for the ex- far at a hme, If don,e wlth clu'e It w�llJe.ft �,i,1\'�e 'worth at least twice. wh",t' ,ira cultivation,-, clean � c!1rpet very Dlcel:y:, and you w!llihe whole, wou,d be wel'O it left on, An We havo done away with staking and be �Ulprlsed at the quantIty of d�l;'t 10:J�gl�s�, fdend Of oi1l"s who was h,ere tyiug up the canes to the stakes" We', !h; water, Tl�e w,ster may ,D.eed_qhangelUl'ing olle of Olll' abundant peach sea- cut back the canes to two aud a half '1l!� ollce or tWlCe If the cal pet IS veryaons, told us that he had not seen a de- feet, :lnd shorten the laterals to six to dn ty;eent.peach iu �m(;ll"ic\" He was in the ,t(m inches, as we judge the s�'ength of.' ,COCOANUT CAKE.-Four, cups, of
maih right, How cltn it be Qtherwise, the canes will bear. 'fhis is much less flo.Ul', three of sugar, one cup of mIlk,�hell the trees al'e left to. bear all ther expense aud' trouble, and the yield is as fiv� eggs,. b�atell se�a�ately (save the'Will, tlie peaphes ofte" 111 ropes and great 8S by the staking and tying, pro- whItes of three for l,Clng) Oll� cup oferowding one another? In tbe gardens cess. Our fl'uit is all sold in the St, butter, two, tea�poollfuls of cream· of,
:at Montruil, whicl� snpp!y tl�e Paris Louis mal,ket, mostly through the fruit tartar" one teaspoonful of soda,

.

themarket, the trees belllg tl"alllCd 111 espa- house of Colman & Co., and although, half of a cocoanut' gl'ated and P?-t mto
1ttcl', are never allowed to have more ill the, heart of *he season the berries the cake, the other half put WIth the
'ilh�il one peach to 6 or 7 square inches, sell low, yet we find we can'realize mote whites of the eggs, .Q.nd h�lf a cup of
;1Qd oftener one,to 1001' 12, To be sure, money f1'om raspbel'l"ies than il'om 0.1'- powdered Bugal', .w.lth a little �r�nge
']\»ropean practice can be no guide for dinary farm crops.-H. R. J:, ill Rural watel' or lem.oll. JUIce' for the ICing;
lJIJ, butH may often atford us hints. If World. bake the ca�e �II Jelly pans; when done
-lbero is ,any ooe thinO' thoroughly set-

sp'road the IClng between aud 0,11 top;
iled in fl'nit culture, itis thatgoorl fl'uit Wbicb Is tbe Hardy D)Rckberry't put it iu the oven fo.l' a few minutes.
will pay, and that one of the methods Cannot some reader of the Fa"mer

..
�rgettillg good iil to thin. Pool'ly nom'- report as to the hardiness Rnd bearing ESTABLISHEDjshed, p,ool"iy developed, half ripened qualities of the Hoosac Thornless audfruit that ue,v.er<should have been seut Snyder blackberl"ies, 01' allY othel' sort'1'0 market, we hnve hHfL enough of. that seems to stand our winters,well illNow let. liS have I lie l}c�t. prnehc8 lhll.t. bleak places?' I am anxiolls t.o gel, holdcall'be rui;;;ed. SOllt 10 ll1:u'kpt ill 1\, nJar- of 1\ tr,�tly and 1'eally hardy blackbol'l'Y}? l"ipe eOlidilioll n" pm:l-li!,le. Tilose (if there is any);, have tried'dve s()I·ta,w,ho �Il'e fllluiliar with ril!Heh g-n1willg nllll 'hey all fail to st�ncl the witifers illas now c:u'l'iell 011 iI, Delawul'Cl alit! Ma- my location. Steel Bros., of, Laportc,171aud, :�rll,alVare IhaL 11.11 Ih(! he�t. 'I·,tit Ind., sa'v the Sllyder is not haNI" with

ELEVATOR
»eit..qel· illadc'illto lll':llllly Ill' :,rivell to tlll'l11, was a fallu'l�e,'With t�em,last sen-

"

• pigs. A pelwh a� it i!l ;;()Il� i II the ';0,1. Even iii "S9uth jersuy;"rRlll told,_al'kct wus picked wlli Ie h:u'd, aud has t he old�r pll).lltillgs ,of \Wil�ori' and Kit�,®ftc'ned '!lince ft left the II'ee, and ii:" '"tiully,al'c quite liable to winte1' l\iIl..:a,�t1)')f)r�il"iot·'IO the same f,·uit. ripe 11- ill many locations, Who bas plants orei\ two�nhe fl·ce. Now, we III'C sUI'e Ihat cuttiugs of the Hoosac ol',Snyde'r,to sellwilenl the 'aU<Hltioll of gl'O\VCI'S is given, I'casonably? A, BABCOCK, 'as it ,inevitably must be. to quality, This subJect was discllsl:!ed by om'Illsome method will bC.flw;'iscH thl'Oll�h illOi" societies at theil' last meetings,impl'oved meallR of l'ae1dng and 1I'alls- Scn'I'ul Pl'ollouuced Snydel' a hardyD,Ql·tatioll, by whieh pouches Illay be al- bel"l"Y, though one 01' t\'vo foulld it 1\0lowed, to appl"Oach milch lIeal'OI' to full. hat'diel' thall ,the KittatillllY· An,ciEllit 001Y.rJY.I:ISSIONlI'ipenetls UpOIl tlte tl'CO thau they now Bl'iton was IH'ollounce!l'lulI'dy by l\flo.�rM,at]east fot·,the Ileal" mal�et,s. Ha,"- ,S9_ofield, though lIO't prolifill, 111, J�eillg'impl10ved t.he quality of the fruit, pl'ovince of Quebec, Ea.I·ly ,\Vilsoll audtb� ,lIext cOllsiclel'atioll is the impl'ove- ::)tJ.ble_IQ,���n ,a,I:� r,epor�C(l)lardjer .tJtallment 'of tlle',pllcknges. whi�h al'e 1I0W the mOl'O, common gorts, D!it a'ilai'liv, STEAMBOAT ',AG:;ENTS,�o cumbersome nn(l awkw:u'c\ t.o lU\lIdle blackbel'l'Y. ullt1,el' .all c,0IlditiolJ8, is notas �Q ahnost' pl'ohibit those who would yet an aEl3ll1'ed,'tKhig:"\:J!ja'I:)Y cultivationwillingly pay a 0'0.0;1, priC(), fl'o", pur- and e,arIy I'ip,eil)"ng;oft/t,he calles, .layinge.hasil,g at all.--lmel"ican Agdcultllr'is, t. dO\VIl all�l covel�i4g,::w,tlh eadlt,&c.,willh�l p them 1\1I.1tti,d�lil'a nc.�e.ilsal·V 1'01' mostof the good val'�eUe�. ,thidfnrdie,st vel'y�ooll hcl'l'Y, 'j>! the 'Kittntillny, ill �heWest,-Prairie _ll'armcl'. .
.

,

Stnol!>., RS" Protection Agllj'IJst Frost,

'1'$ ORIGINAL WHc:LiESALE'

GRANGE StIPPLY HOUSE
OHIOAGO.

I .JOBBERS IN

I_:>R�,G00DS,
'

With a 1loor surface equal to about, 1 l-! at;I'�•• we lire BOW ht·tter than ever Prepared to Sustain our
Wide Spread reputMJoU as the Origi(\,dol" of tltl' S)'�t'lll of Direct Dealing with the Consumer at
'Vholesaie Prices. We are not pUl'c)nlslllg ..lgtJutil, hilt Own n,,<l carr\" in ollr MallllnQthHerise all theclasses of goo,ds quoted'by UR, Our (,i"otis nr,' ,\tlapt .. tt I" Ih" wants of the Farming community. We
arc Endorsed by f!le Ex!,cnth'e Otli(wr�,ol \'\ t:l': :-<tare GraB!;" Irom Penusylvania to Oregon.

Price Lists, WIth Full Instrnction�, ��llt l<'1'�e "1'011 "lJl'il(,lIllon,Please Call and Bee us, When III till' t:it�', "

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,',,

'),', 227 &: 229 Wabl'8b A.venne,

J. B, IHOUGH. JAS REYNOLDS, J. C. CUSEY,

IN 1866.

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of

GENEltAL

Manufacturel's alld IDoaler� ill
GRAIN, STOR'AGE AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

-AND- RAILROAD 8URAPEftS, WAGONS, �ULl\Y HAY RAI\:�S, SCOTCH ANDGEDPIES llAHROWS, CAST IRON IWLL,ERS. GANG PLOWS, &C.

�EROHANTS:J" x: • : /' I" � j � �,�

'And M<a;nuf�cturers' A'gents
FOR "

,Distributi'ng Goods Rerceived in' Bulk.

6'ce 'llud �lll�I'II'OOm,
'Oppos,ite Uilion Depot.

Ii-ANNAS CITY, lUQ,
O. 'A. HANSCOM,

DEALER IN

BES1.' KINDS OF

FIELD, GARDEN AND FLOWER

SEEDS,
Nursery Sto'ck, 'Pla.nts, ',Sweet �.tatoes; Flour and Feed.

ALSO 'AGENT ']WR· .,

KIRSY & ';,\VH�ELE'R ;
..

J.
,

ItEAPERS, A:ND' ,MOWERS ,



DilfitOT SAL;ES TO THE ,0RI)J?R
ALL SALE3 ON TRIAL,

FREIG'HTS
PREPAID_
,'::

�

L!� ,

,

,. _ Tnmqr., .

I have a' v'�t,y :iJ.n.,l,h,orse Hl3tt has Ill.

lump 011 his neck on the left-hand side,
First noticed it a month ago, It is sit
uat'bd-1\00\1 t"six inches iil fron t of the
shoulder ; it was soft nt first, and in a
few days it seemingly went away. But
I find upon examination that there is
stlll a. spot, about teu inches in diame
tel', that has a. hard and gristly feeling,
as though there was a kernel in it. l.'he
horse has been rnuning out all winter,
in' the d�y-time, in the field, and taken
up at nightand fed corn and 1111oY., He
has, frQm, all'appearances, au extraor
dinary amount of speed, and 1 wish to
traln.hlm for the turf thts season. Please
give me your advice, .aud prescribe a

treatment, and obllae
OLD SUB.SCRIBElt.

AN8WER.-Apply the following em

brocation three �imes a day' over the
su.::face of tUgl9r, aud h�n,d'r9b,W9.1l in:,
oils spike, origanum and turpentine of
each one-ounee; tiuctua:e cantharide,s,
I1pll-its' ammonia, 'of each' one oU1lce';'
camphorated oil and Jaudanutn, of-each
foul' ounces; alcohol,' one piut ; mix
arid apply :88'direCted; if il.n irritation
is produced OD the surface of the skin,
stop using the embrocation for three
days and apply again ill same 'way. Use
the following=between times: equal
parts of laudanum:.'and linseed oil, in.a
slightlywarm state. This treatmentwill
no doubt entirely remove the trouble
you 'complain ot.-Turf, Field and
Farm.

No risk to the purcballel', as nomoney Is puld until you bave tested tlie Scales and found them sat
isfactocy., The Jones Systemwillbring your goods
at lower prices. Will you try it, 01' continue to
sustain nionopnlles out of your hard earned. mon-
ey? ,

For free Price Listof Scales of any size, addreas

FOR SEED!

D' AS, TIlE :LARGEST, SALE 'OP
any lIorle an,1 Cattle 1I1OO[clno In this counW�'

posed j.r[llc[palIy of lIerbs and roots. The best !\wt'
IMl)6t Horse und Cattl" 1Iledlc[hO known. 'l'ho superi.'
orlty of this I'owder over every other preparat[pn of,thel
kind [s known to all those who have seen its aston[shlpg
,effeclti. " "

. ";
]!lvery Farmer and Stock Riliser is convinced that '00

Impure �tate of the blood origi{iatel the vnrlety of �IJI.
e!\ll(l8 that aftll�t alllnmIs, such AS Founder, Distemper;
FI6*UIn, Po)f.:Evll, Hide-Bound, Inward StraIns, ScratChe..
)lango, J'q!!.3W Water, neave8" Loss ,or AppetIte, Inllam;/
matlun or the :Eyes, IlweiIed �og8, Fatlguo from HB1'!l'
Labor, and Rheumatism (by some caJIOd StltrCOmplalnt).,IC

provlbg (atill to so many vBluhble Horsee, Tbe )llooC1\l.i
tile fuuutaln 'of, lifo itself, and if 1.011 lvlsh to ri8tO�
health, 'you' must Mst, purify: the liiOOd; and to loau",
healtli, mUlt keep It pure, ,In doln'g th[. you,lnfuso h;itq>
the d8bllltatcil, broken-down al}h;n�l, MUOn, and splrltO
�,llrom�t11l1( dlgostlon, �' Tlu; (ariner can see, the
m�rvelops jllJ'oot of' L'l:lS' CONDI:rION POWD:i!lR, �:f
tile lOO$culng of �he skin and �moo,tllUeflS of tho halt '

(lertlftcate. 'from leltdlngvoterlnary surgeons, stago
compan[cl, livery men an<1 stock: ,'j1a!�9rs, j1ro\'(1 that,
LEIS' POWDElt etauds rro-emlnent)Yi",t,the head <;f l1�O
1IItofHorS9andCattlollltdlclnes. 'fllflll�: , ',"

,tf j'd'J��' II�..

I" ��}:d f:l;�t('�.tl"'(I�;·;
1\1 'J; j' IH l

.... r.'
OC:
i,t

__

I
-+�.����

Value or aGrillD Drill aD4'Jlo....e .ak'e.
col •. iohn ¥. Cl'ockett, :qf D'Mlas;ttM

Staf� ��ll·b.�I\Slljg '�ge�� felt; t�e Pl1tl'<SDS,
of'Hu�b\aJldl'Y of Texas, in a communi
cation 'to the Waco Exammer, says:
: N:o two machines . pay better oil a
:fal'm th'!loh' a' grain drltl and a'hors,e
rake. Nil 'grnin 'can 'be aowrr perfect'ly
without a machine.'

I

"Although
,

we
should never drill any grain, the ma
chine is equally useful, for it sows
broadcast to perfection, and that can
not be done by hand. Besides, it can
he used for sowing any kind of grain,
from corn down to turnip, seed.: ,

I The hay rake will' pat'foJ,' itself �n
the first piece Q'(}��'�Il)� :,�Mi,r���ft,ve' t�,
fifty acres. �t wJI� pay ,�ql,la�lY ,as, ,W'filn
in raking the oats, :ullrle;y or-rye;
One man bought a rake' last�year,

raked thirty acres' 'd( '\fh,e�tt'�nil: gp�
eno\l�h at 01)'e dollar. per bJisnel. to p�y
f�r 41S 1:ak.r. Another, map, �O!lg-ht' a
rake, and got permission to rake a

neighbd1:?s field. He saved seed wheat,
eighty bushels� and oats ,enough to t,eedhis 'horSllB on tlil'ec'or'fotir )ll'obttx�.: Bu��it is' pi'operly 'n 'hay',�aI{e,"alld' 'most ;ip
vatu,able in t.bat usc; . J�,un.y.,ou�· roowel1
till noon and cut jive or six acres of
'gl�a's's,. i·il.ke it in one hour, and Bt.ack or
house it befol'c night. Most.hay i,8 rl1�
ined by lyiug out 'too 100ig•. "It' sDoula
�ot 1;Ie exposed to the sun too long, and
l'aio,ol'.dew'apoils it. It should be put

OF

B�NGHAMTQN, NEW YORK,
OR

STATE AGENT, KANSAS CITY.
N, B,-To Kansas customers we pay all freights

to Kansas City, lSeowtf

I have for sale the followmg varieties of Sweet
and Irish Potatoes for seed:

\
VertiliiO.

Please info�th me'..if there' is anv oure
for vertigo, or blind staggers, as it is
called. I have a valuable horse that is
subject to these attacks. C. D.
AN�W�R.-:-Tbe1·e �s Jl. cure for vertt-, 'E 1 d' '

go iQ ;tlle.iUC1iI!1�ltJ!!t8ge Qr." jhe attl\.c�., , �r r an �at�1 Rease,. JP.arl,y� Ver-
In your statement you do not state how mont and Early Fluke.
long your horse has been suffering from 1will havet4i's.adeb�ibn ;1 b'ut'it l1as ,bee�i ,caused,no'ddub� lW oi�t�·Oa<.lill�' ip� stomlicli SWEEf' POT:ATQ. PLANTS, CA:q
with foo� or p1;ovenaei·,'a�ti'then'dl;i�. '

BAGE AND TOMATO' PLANTS
ing injUdiciously .on\ tbe 1. road., 'IThe
treatment best 'itus-pted to thi� I atta'ck
will be to give a laxative dr9Qch, COlpii
posed of raw linseed oil, 11w�l�ehtln�es�\
powdered (Jape _�lp.�,s, }�o dragpp1,�,;
calom{ll and ,fartar.:.emetlc, of lGaffi',balf ' Box 775 ,La.�ence, Kansas.
a drachlll; mi�apd g:ife. �eIle�t, thta,. _3-_29r--__�_,_--'------�------_
drenchoDlthil1(iVd'ay:l'for' three ti'mils11tid
stop:-�--Fe-ed' -yoo r.:''8tlimal-on"'veget1L'ble'
die4:(1;\.1l4��j!UJ.f.!li""m\l�tiq<?�si6�· pf�'9ats
audDran�onty. Fe�a uLsmall qusnti-

S'W"E�T POTATOES,
Yellow and Red Na:rtsemond.

xatsR POTATOE·S.

� , In' '''e*r'8'ea's'oh_
Address,

;; :{7j,yJ GIBSON,

,In nil new rountrles we'heatiof fl\tl\l dise(lscs aDlohjt
Fowlsl style,) Chicken Cholera, Oapcsi LJlilldneBs, Glan
ders, llegrill1s 0" Giddiness, «c. I,EIS' POWDER will
cradlbtlte tlwHe dlsoasC6. " lbr 1l'o,ver�atto.clur,:mll-' Jl. slJlllll
qildl1tltY'Wlth corn Illhal, mnlstC'llefr,-n'nd fe�d'h"co.n: itat
When these discR8es prevail; UBO a IIttlo'in' thelr,feed onc�
or twice 1\ week, aud your poultry '�ill be kellt free fro",
ull diseuse. In severe a,ttaoks Qften,t'f1u!$ they do ,not eat;
It "ill thon bo necessary

tO�adruJni8ter.
tho Powdor, by

means of a QUILL, blowing 'iii PO\\'?el" do"lrl t1i�ir throat.
or mixing Powder WltD �o��, 'tM1ffi �YIN(;I�(,'�;� ,,',' ,;,

VII' "�) L.U\I' IV'/<I
n
lL'

"

I J;
(� J

! ' , l"">'
d'J�, r � l�

. I" '1 i, "1"1 !1.ll'flIIPJ,J,II,j
Com require I\n' nbunClanoe of nntrItlou8 foodf,not fIIr

make them. fllt, bnt to' keep up' a regulllll,le'oretlon,ciC
milk. Farmers' and diI[ey-men attest ithe fnot th�t, by,,1
judlc[ous use 'of Lela� ('OIlclitto... ,Powd"r j tie.!
tiow of mllk Is greatly incrwC)i, arid quallty,vBltl1.,I_,
proved. All grOES hUDlollS and Impurlti�� of, t)l.e'lll�lu·d
at ouce remov�d. }'or Eore tcats;'llpply, J,.elj1',�llelll�

• cal Healing Salve-will nenl in ono or. hV<J Appit;
catloDS.' Your CALVES IIIBO require an aLterath'e 8j>,ertenl,
and stimulant. U8ing.this Powder will e�el aU,grolt.
worms, with which young stock a�e IlIfeste<HIl the"priDg.
Of the year; P1'OGlO� fatteIiinr. pfp,veDt& 1lW.l¢Dlt• .rc.:.

41 t",h j '{llft
.... "':I""j,

Leis' Powder Is' nil excellept reD'tMiy for'He "

Tho Ii,rmer will 'l'ojflico'to I.now· that 1\ prompt and e�clo)1t remOtI), for tho "OriODS dl8ri11s�s to which ,1h�lI'Ili,,:ILIH aro suuject, Ii fOllnd In Le18"Con�U�lo"Po,vder. ,Fol" Distempor, Inflammation of tne DWu,;
Cou!;hs, FOl'ers, Sore' ,Lungs, JIIeIUlI�s, 8oro ERn, lIi'ange:
Hog Cholern, Sore Teats, Itidney Worms, &0., a ftfty,cep"
poper lidded tu a 'tub of 8willand given f�eely Is II. certain
preventive, It prom6tes dlgcRtion, illlrlft��' the' bloO<loand is..therefore the n�Sl' A';lTICLX fOl' lijtlenlng Ho�••

'

')

N. B;-;_BEWARE Oll' CO,UNTERFEi,..
ERS,-To :protect' m),solf 'Bud 1 ho puLlto fi'om being
Impost'(! upon by wortl,less IwittltIOl'., "haene ,thealp
ture of thl) pro.prietor UpOll each lll!.Ckuge, without wblcb
D.QIle aro genulno.

Spralus. ,

Please give me,youi' valuable ad:vice
in regar� t9, sprAins; and also'pre�cribe
a tleatment'f01; the 'slime throug�' your
veterinarv column'� ands"'ou will confer
a favor th'at, will b'e most highly appre
ciated by ()ONST:ANT READER. ,

ANSwER.-In the incipient ,stage of
sprnins, the following cooling lotion
will be fo,und' efticaciolls� composed of
muriate of ammonia, three ounces; pure

TO MAN AND BEAST

JM:USTANG



t >

-AND-

, Y<OUTHS': BOOTS. . :,' (. ",

$1.75 ......Boot for • .' ....$t.25;" $2.00: .. ". :,B�ot {�i. ., .. :$1.�O; f,$2.�O ..
� .. '

.. Boot f?�""'" ;$·2'.�
.

LADIES' LE'ATH�R SHOES. ,
' ,

.•
•

f '\ I I
Best Pebble Goat ,Sida Lace for ',' , . , ' '. . . . . . .. . ...........• , ••......... , .... ,.'$3.00'f J .�" ., Front " ,

"
".. ..

, $2.00 to ,2:0'0F.t:ench Kid,:,Lace.!· $3.00,; Button .' : .'::.' ..i;��i.OOCuracoa Kia and Pebble Goat Butt : ' : : ' ',' .. /,118:50'The Very Best, Finel SewedCalf. .. " : � ''' : '." n' ,21M
:: 2�';,:: .?!?ve C�!f ��::: :.:: �::: .': :,::;::::::::: :�,:::: :': :,: ;:::::,: :::::::: :,:::�:::":: ::: �:�$2.00. � ' ,.Pegged Calf at ..•....... ,.S2.oo;, $f'OO I;!�oes at , ..

,
.•••• , .. ,,1.50V1l'tY Best Pef,ged Grain Shoes at : .'. . . . . . .. .. 1.00211'· '" , "'.,, at .' : ·.: :

·

: ;
'

1:26Common Split Leather Shoes at"" ' .'; , : : .. : L I. ' 1.00':

MISSES,' WEAR� ! ", I'

T
l� ,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALIS�S, ETC.
., \ i1

I,f" "'j"

Having bought a. great many of the above goods' at anction For Cash, I
ca,�l p!,�.ye, th�t it w:ilt be to your advantage to examine'my stodk before buyingelsewHere anything from a \
.

�

BOX OF F4,FER CO:r:..J:.,ARS
I

� ,. TO A

The Best'Pebble Goat. Kid, Fine Calf'Lace Sboes, Custom Made................•82.00 to ',6.00
Be�t,Pe�e4,Qldr, Leather Toe Cap .' : .. '.' : '.t •• ' :•• I J. 2�OO2d·' "", ., " ",

..........•............•...........•.••. '
•...t •• t1:;2i>.tO,1.00Best Pegged Grain and Goat ..•..... : : t,

'. \'�,25 t(t 1'.00
CHILDREN SnOE$

SUIT Olf ,,!,;.FIN�, ,.C�9.W¥ffl��
.

\
�

" "� I I' ,

'

'I

ram determined to do a Lal'gel' Businesl! tliis Sel\80n than ever, a�d if good
goods and low .prices will win I aql bound to, succeed'i�l'my 'ell'Qrts.· D��'t part
with 'your money tne!!�,hard tifu�nintil you,hl:':v�lpo's't�'d yo,ur�''''Jf at"the '

" \ �

<t
l- '

"
, !

,

OENTENNIAL
.
CL�T.HIN,G HAL�.'

JACOB HOUSE,
, !' � I

PROPRIETOR .AND GENERAL MANAGBR, At correspondingly low prices. I.

.

Any man,buylug a pail' of Qur"

t {
,

� I It}!

who .ls l,lOt satisfied after 'wearing them,' can get
PA�T,OF' THE PURCHASE MONEY REFUNDED .

.. � I
I �

� " '�I I ." I
I .

:' ':.:A.s,pr.o9,f of t�u�' qU,�lity bf lD..y'gQo'ds,. I refel"'.ypu' ,�p.a. few well k.nown' cit-
i�enfl of'D�ugla8'�nd adjoining counties, who h'ave tried them. " ,',

�."�:W�DE�
, :'

WH.'N�CE;:
' /,

R:G�ni:ItT,'/' 41',
'\ :!l'.iS[MMO�8:, I'

H. O..FIBHE�, WK1BRA'!t, I J. KEIM. LEVI SPEB:RYH. WEBBE�.J' E. . OOLI!lMAN , WHo BOLA:N..1 J. O. BFmTT{O. OOLEMA�J O.OOIJEMAN. THOS.,RAY<I:)ON, N. HENS W,JAMES HOOI\., THOMAS J!:OX. O. McCLlmE. F. S'tLNDL. ;S. KENNE�� " W. J. KENNEDY, O. V. PERtoNS; f): W(J0PWARDOAPT. WHo J;\J!;NNEDY, MlJ. T. KENNEDY, D. V. DUTTON. W.O.:McQLI<NT<iOK,L. J. KENNEDY" O. BURROUGH8,' G., Wi, Pl£T.\':FlS�, qa6w!lt'mieGr'ge23PFs, ,

The· above References are witbout tbe gentlemen's knowledge or consent, and we trustthere is no ofte�se.given in using their names.
,

.
,

:0_ C. HASX:EI:.iIL & CO.;
.. '

. ",

Dea.lers 'in all, kinds df
, '

I"
Jj J,

BOOTS
, ; I () •

�"

S'H()'�',S�I
{ , { , � t �: I J •

1 1 � I

.: t ,!. q (";;:./ I • i .

, !�I (\ � � i � . t!! '" r
, ,!\

: ' • t • 4
.. ,1J

1
'I "l, I J J "

f I I � •

, EJeven, y,ears expe�ien:ce, in : th� trade enables us to
.

fu�nish 'Jl�O d�:
!adopted to this market, and'at bottom prices. " /' J{ "';: .'

! • .' jj ... ,! ,. ('"


